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J . B K I . T O N M I C K L B , ) 
Kdller and rra^Helor. 1 Urootrii tu Ctutral anil IMBI 3utrl!rgrnrr, nuii tn ttjf D^iiliral, Sgriruitnrnl anil Cbnrntiaual 3ntfrrsis nf !}jr |tntr. 
, T W O t X ) L t . A R S P K B A X M M . 
\ r»)tble la idtlDcr. 
VOLUME VI. ' CHESTEU. S. , C.. THURSDAY. JANUARY 25, 1855. NUMBER i. 
(Cjoitc ijporfnj. 
TUB H I U l i 
On, fling tu» gtqif ml* nsldr, 
r«Ul.,J lb . JoWytU of tfcy h.ir, 
' Am) i l i ^ i u u «r»nl4 away, 
Oh, m U t i r M lhy k « r l In pr.ytr 
And lorn HIM to lb* page ol Imlb, 
Then .c.k lb* uuijinit lots of heaven, 
CUUKMU that well m»JT J*"" ' Itiy yeul 
And tenet, eli. lore lo mortal. given. 
p .houM week and frail 
u l her gnldiug chert aside ; 
irlhly hope. » often Ml, 
: .ball .be lorn oo earth betid. t 
nil wearily I 
I Inquires discreetly applied lo Mm. (lough. ] that l aura bad a Unifier which 
tlw housekeeper, told we enough to make! uoprcpered lo meet, 
I mo wi.h to knew mote, Her name e^e Laura! The ice wsa broken ; no * 
, Data court, not more than twenty or twenty. holiday. nt Orchard Sprint-. The (firI once I the marc 
j two yearn old; >he had lived fimr .were pre ! no humble, now assumed > haughty, jcnlous j « Certainly aot. 
i viou.ly with her husband in the bent apmt . air j every word w u a cause of « p m 
i menta in the home in groat luxury for one never came when wanted, or atayl 
j winter. »« I was required j hut half of 
j Mr. Dalocourt wan > Frenchman ami a waa spcut in scenes of reproach, of tear. 
| gambler ; very handsome and very diseipe- hysterica. Ismentationa j peace waa only to 
i tod j it aemod aa if it wore her fortune they , be parchcaed by aome ciatle preaaut 
j were spending. Ufa, (1. aaid it wua enough ! (tap u „ i J . . r u n t , a aimple country girl 
I to make oue'a heart break to see that pretty ; , ( , « ! amatol ; ihe meek angel had become clamination to go oa. 
! creature aiuing up in her ball dpcaa when ; , tignwi.—I hired her Mill, but feared her, ' " " a a IVrkiua searched » c prinoaer, and 
I her huaband had aent her home alone, and j JCI even h # e begun to fail before aueh vio- haa be # » n d anything "f vajue 
j remained to play until daylight, 'i'bey wcut j Unoe.—A dreadful idea began alowly torn- *"h* prwlooed 
away and aatliing waa beard of them until '.rude itself into my' mind. Waa aha tiled 
j jost before my arrival.—About that time ' of me! Had ah.; ever 1 
' Madame Dslaooort became very hunible, and the ntory of her life true ? 
; had taken a room on the .third Boor ; had j The 
* only mentioned her husband to say that he biv.li. I 
• j waa dead, and thai ahe lived by giving mneic I time ait 
totally cart : but when warm, «ha waa faater than : py to accommodate you air ; but you nee the j in the young man'a hanS". Hut he pushed j U..W IT F w t » n . ac SHOT AT — A 
" I anything about." _ | time* aroltard, ihere Scriptor jingled the it (aide liently. nhook hia head moumfully, | ciirTeapoudeut of tha tarndou Timen, wriiiot: 
plaaaant j >> l)o you auppoae Haymaking I)ii4 took tanae chaaga in bia pock.-t aa evidence of t h e a n d pointed to hia wife. . | from the Crimaa, af the bottle of tnkarmann. 
• — l a - 1 - i i . u j . t - " - ulty that we , •• MB. Srriptar had appreaehad the bed, i a .v . : 
I." • and wan ieokiar iatentlr at the Mill I 
that know her. No | " I t 
loag! doubt be had bean up to torn* miachlef, and j author. 
time wanted to get out of the eomtry. only luek-! « Tr*»—true i but, y<« ace, every dollar 
»arn, ily he rode againat the blackamilh who own. j tella I think wo informed vou, if yon were , hiuda, 
oil the m a n and waa uken." • not already aware of the be t , that our term. J h-nldc 
When we got uuder lira of the enemy's 
about $ i I tb iek," replied the upon it. " A'Ae u < / « « < H ia indeed,! large gnna. we deployed into line and lay 
> /nt» r i down, and remained oee liour in thie reenm-
The young man buried hia Ihee in hin bent pneilio», with ahot, abell. grape, eant,i». 
' wept, Heriptor left the f.">« note ter, and every infomal iueenti.m Uw the .|e« 
and then look hia departure j atruetion of hunun life, Sying over and into 
The Jadga thought the <|U»«ion jrrelevanl; • arc, invariably,- nix montha credit,' a id you ; They would But intrude upon Aa allieting iw. Hred tfam Si, 24 au I l« p..under., Juat 
after noiae convernatiow, permitted the , have atill two montha to run." norrown of the lone mournae,—heatvatrick- wl.cn we lay down, an 18 pound affu.k and 
i bracelet", four 
j I t would bo too long a ntory to tell how, 
| by making the old housekeeper my nmbanan-
i dor, by anonymous preaenta of fruit and game, 
j by offering tu take music leaaons, and by pro-
| feaaing to require large quantities of music 
j copies, I first made the acquaintance and 
• then became the intimate friend of Madame 
Oala court 
Whiloj keeping me at a freeiing distance, 
and insisting on having always present at 
jour interviews a half-servant, half-compani-
! on of that iodseribeble age, and figure, and 
j appearance that is only grown lirFiance, tbo 
Until I waa fifteen I live* at home with j "*P by step confided me to her history. 
my widowod mother and two aiatcrs. My 1 An Knglish girl born in 4 ranee, the 
mother waa the widow of an oiSrcr. who was daughter or a war prisoner at Ncrdum, ahe 
killed in one of the battles of Hyder Ali, ; *»» married to the very handsome Monsieur 
and enjoyed a pension from the Indian Gov- 1 Dalacourt at aiiteen. by a mother who was 
eminent. I was the youngeat ; and soon ; herself anxious to make a wcond marriage. 
after my fifteenth birtbjay ahe died sudden- I . I n twelve month-. Monsieur Dalacourt | ibrough 
, to India on th& iuvita-! liad s)>eBt her aiuall fortune and deserted her 
AoJ pa»t ©or youthful hepM* 
Vfhtr• thoul.l tb« loving «pirit turn. 
Bat to that pair® of racral troth, 
Wharo vndom may true lcnowl*.!jre l«am. 
And aga know brightar bopM than youth f 
Intotmg Skftcbs; 
THE COLONEL'S STORY. 
Bo I understand. But my prcacat din-' cn and desolate. The rich publisher return-1 went through one of my fruut-rauk 
I and the asigeneiM of the oase prompt ed to his own comfortable houw and cheerful j ryin* away his pouch sn-1 amuaitioa ; be 
o apply to yow aa a last resort. Thi> fireside, but he aat silent and thoughtful.! was ihe third man on my right, and I thoucht 
re weather ia very Hying to Ihe poor." ! Ilia aonncience smote hiw, that he kad not j that things were becouiiug seriout We lay 
llem 1 Yea, it i»—it uimt bo. I have pn.Ctred succor before it was « (oo /.iir," ! Mill for half an hour before any of our sr-
Waa . a canvass whoat bag oowMining gold, with already Uken tho subject into «^aideration, snd the image of t int 6 i r being, void and j tillery tame up. and when they di3 open Cr -. 
several French coins. t )»e«t the braeeleU andycuterday I published iu snc of our lead- dead, vet beautiful—aud the nfateigrief of as you amy imagine, nine and six puun.le 
made lip my backer's ! waa engraved " Cbarfea Mt l-auiu," and a i ing journals, an earnest appeal to tbo pub" • • • . . . 
o find that in tho short date. , for their sympathy and bei.evdlcuto in tht 
In anawer to another, he kad ( W d acvcr- [ sfflicting times." 
drawn a large aum of money. I lost no time al aevens scratches on UicUl faee, made ap-; And could I not make a alike appeal 
in galloping to Orchard Spring. She was ! pareuUy by oaila, which he^elared had bocu you ia U h . l f of my sUvvmg—djiug wift 
» my la»t reiucniVrancC1, Laura \ 
broken h carte J buaboiHl, hairute«l bint > could not do much against hea.vy 
in his alumbers. j curcly posted in a oomiuandiug position, n.l 
! The neit day the author's wife waa buried; well worked. After lying down for a > « 
and ahe now sleeps in Greenwood. The km minutes, I began to get a little a.- us 
* winti^ blasts, which dnee whistleil tumod to the whix of|the shot and the server h 
abaent. ' Where was ahe f " No one knew di»o in an up and 4own«gb*at Broad Green • " P t a n i u g , did you say ! Bleaa u.e : through the shattered tenement in waich she j of the canister, Ae. 
Severe croaa examinotion brought out t h a t ' Fair.—Also a severe raw fear on hia left Bad—ve'rybad, indeed ? ' j dwelt, and blew their cliill breath upon her,; soling myself with the idea that if there 
aha had been away two days; I had not : temple, aa if hair had beta pulled out. i " Tea, air ; I am compelled to admit I be now nightly chant their requiem over her oneof them meant for me, I could not 
bocn expected that week ; I thought I should • At this stage of tho pnftacdinga, by or-,terrib!e-tr«th. • My poor, dear wife ia actu- j tomb, b , t she heels it not. t i e r sleep is f sibly avoid it. I took out my opera glass, 
have choked. i dor of the judge, the prisoner Welt was ally dying from the want of the simple nr . uudisturbed ; for ahe now rests, free from j watthed the proceedings of the 
i of a d 
In the midst I heard footatcpa of bor horse, i brought up. Tlie lock of |»a hair Uken by c.-saries of life. I have not myself tasted ; the!Httcr t r 
She came in and confronted me. looking i 1-ord Mardell from toe murdered lady's . food for. nearly twenty-four hours." These sad 
moat beautiful and demoniacal, ahe defied j >»"d waa compared with f i e k ' s hand It " Dear me 1 you don't say no ? That is j terday. 
m e ; ahe threatened to expoae me to » T matebed exaeUy, ahhonSh. Kick's hair had j b a d - v e r y U 4 , tndaed; I might say «atr»s»- _ _ _ _ _ _ 
uncle, declared she bad never loved me, bu't! been cut short. Then Mr.Jlonley gaveevi- ing ! Your case » unfortunate ; but we 
bad taken me for a home. At length her i d e n « that when he u:St tW primmer on the make it a rule not to nonce these outs.de ap j 
phreniy rone to such a height t U t she atruck i "'ght of the murder, immediately after he . plications. Thar a the point. I must refer I 
m o . ; had left the cottage, ther» w.ts certainly no you to the Bencv.deut Aaaociatiom. Sorry, 
Then all the violent pent up rage of n>v | Wood oo his face or dress. The landlord o f . " i r -vc ry . As I am quilfc engaged at pre- * 
heart broke out. I know not what pawed i tbo Moor Inn waa called, jwd dep.«od that; font, t uiuat beg of you toeicuso me . Good 
until I found myself galloping furiously aver i be found the corn, placed before the prison- morning. 
the mountain ridge thatdividod the eountrv. " ' a home, uneaten and much stained with Henry Kretino turned away with a sad 
Obliged to slacken my paae iu puaainj | blood. On cxaming the fcorec's tongne. he heart. He sought hia little 
8 spoke to m e : how J saw it had been half bitten off in the fall the but its chil* 
Whatever it was,! animal had suffered. N« doubt the blood' genial tha 
ofltfo- I a very short time t , k n e w every gun that 
I it wenybut yes-1 would , bear ou my position, and yon may 
| imagine my feeling when I aaw l h . « gun's 
I" i dine barged. The i n t e r n a between the din-
Srtttt M l a w . 
! 'Icscribe the feelings exaetlv. I t was not 
( istant relation of ipy mother ; and : for an opera dancer of twice borage. 
I was aent to aehool, where 1 was unhappv. AU this told with churning ace. nt< in rnel 
You will, therefore, ecsily imagine with ! ancholy tones—she looked on inc sadly with 
what pleasure I received a visit from a baud- a face which, for expression, I have never 
some jovial old gentleman, who told me be 1 seen equalled—.produced i n impr-nsion which 
was my father's elder half brother ; that thoM only can understand who have been 
they had sepaiated by a quarrel iu early life, i themselves young and iu love. 
but that now, being a widower and child-1 i For weeks this went on, without one sign 
leas, he had found tan out and determined • of encouragement on her part, except that 
to adopt mo. : *h»i allwwoU luc to fit with bur cveuin^n, 
The tnilli wan, tl»o olJ man UireJ comps- ' white roMtinuo-1 nt aowr iti!.*rmin.«bJe 
- ny j and that aa his chijf income—« laroe work, and ahe Bang—oh how divinely I She 
one—was derived from a mine, near which j would receive no present directly from ine ; 
• - ho lived, in a very remota p w t o f l h e main , but I Hint ibcnkMKMiyiumitlj!. snd drease*. 
try, he waa well plea-cd to have a ynunu i and &Miture, and costly tnSes, and books 
companion, who looked like a gentleman ami j reached her dally. 
could houseful as a enrver, eoUar-keifper aud I spoke at last ; and then »^c slapped 
•eentMjr. | me, wjth a o l d and faint amile, saying, 
Installed in his kouie, a room wan assign. ! -• Ceas«., I must m4 listen to you . ' 
ed to me, and I had a servant and a couple j She pleaded her too recent widowhood,, but 
of excellent horsea,' fie made rao understand j I perMverel. and after a very long time I 
that I need hot give myself any furthcrsnvi" \-onqueivd. 
ty on the subjoot of the future, that I might J s h e k*ei# my small f.irtune ami large ex 
.abandon the idea of'proceeding, te India in . poetntions; she knew that our marriaite mu<i 
the Oompnny'a service, where a cadetship ! a secret | but sh» wna willing to live any-
hid boen.sccurcd for me ; nnd that no long "here, and wan well content to quit a life in 
an I conformed to bis way., It was no mklter j which she had known s.i much trouble, 
whether I studied or no t ; in fact it #as no j Before the session endml, we were ui«r. 
uiatlcr what 1 did. j riod in en olwure elinrch in the city, with 
Horn, time after beerni>ing an inmate o f i n o one prewnt but the clerk and the pew 
Heecbgrovo Hall, my uncle's attack of gout, ( opener. Wo spent the following di)> at a 
in *piuj of tbo gattoroua liirtitg ho aUopu^i i amall fohfug Then ! Ha«l U» ICSYP 
as a precaution, became so severe, t lu l he 1 town sml osrry out the plan I had proposed 
was unable to stir out except In a Wheeled | I left my wife in ludginga under an awumed 
chair, aud it wan with diBeulty that he was i name st a town within forty miles of oar 
lifted occasionally into his carriage. The j residence 
consequence wan that to mo his bnai I had soma time provi.wjy persuaded my 
nc-a uatorslly fell, and allliough he grumbled ancle to let mo'take a lease from la.rd Mar. 
nt losing my company nnd attention, he was : dell of » « . ' untouched mineral gr.und, on 
obligod to send me to I<ondon U) watch the ; veryJsvon.bbt terms in s wild, thinly peo-
proecsa of a canal bill, in which he Was deep- I pled district which waa only visited by ihe 
Iv interested. It was my first visit to Ism. ! gontry whilo being away from homo ouo or 
don. I WM well provided with iiiatnictioni | two dsya every week. 
and with fWds. My nncle's business occu- Not far from the mines were the reiuaien 
pied mo iu the morning, for I dreaded hia of a forest, and coverts abounding iu game, 
displeasure too much t.s. neglect it ; but In . In a eloping dell, ono of I*ml Msrdell's 
the evening I plunged into every amusement j ancestors bad built a ahootins lodge, and 
with the keen aent of novelty and youth. j one of the keepers in charge, being 
I cannot aay that up to that period I hod ; of the gardener, baa planted 
' i tw™ 
! ( ? ) ' 
dripped over the y u n g Squire. i wealtlSy 
I listened to nothin- ami nreavd on n I I t WM a bright inocalight night alliuing in AJr. Scriptor 
w i r r ^ l u l r t i M M ^ f o ™ ^ K n w til I « ; trevagant but kind hoartcl wife. <mcn 
moorland, when deacuding into n wster I l "P *" " " ="'l,«'«a '. j '"J4 ,h° ^ 
conrw ho foil on hi. bo»> t l t m « i u mo ' a n ( ' ^ j a r T a VcltJket of Nut UoiftV. WMfflHl|tB«qf tRC dfl^ltUti' ; SHU 
. without leaving^the box. J I — "V'* t ime, demanded he. 
lay scnneleaa. I came to myself to find » v ! A "cek after, l i n m a k i ^ ; Pick •><•"»» | t n l M n 
poor horse atanding over ine dead lame. I * U * n ' P l l f l J * " ' • ^ h , , e 1B¥& j A " X 1 } u , 1 
M him to the door and knocked. It was 1 t u i n k u y « « h irons. He . W v » g , . * . used often to * v . It did 
midnight, and 1 was hot resdily admitted. 
The landlord, when he saw me, started beck 
SKMKW o r VITAMTV. L Tear, but it was .nuetblng of t h e . . . . 
As to the voluntuy tnnec . w b k k a r e fW.-.. ture, I , « p , « e . At all events, it was ucrr 
queotly brought in an n* auxiliary agent, in j nnjJow,,, , . Jf y,JU wish to have my auto-
the e x h i b i t i o n s t h e Spiritualists, the fel. m p h , T o i M "better keep this, as not a 
lowing well t t . ibwue . ted fact is adduced, aud'scarcelyan hour pasaes without «,mo 
by a writer in Urn North British Review, a . . deadly miss,So Rasing close to us. and per-
heartless soul of the .bowing what the will may effect over the vi-j bepa some .lay one oftbem may token tn i -y 
1, and then you will not bear J Ul fouctious, when exerted under ccrtain i 
correspondent at the 
. - id, Mllal. 
i now mjmrna •. 
A STOSY OF THE TIMES. 
with an Mclamatio# of horror. Jly fscc S '*nk,y u b , a 
aud shirt were covered with blood. 1 renohw"i" an. 1 ku»  
Worn oat. bnabwl and eahaustod by fa- j 1 
tl«ue and passion, I alcpt. I waa ludelv "" JT4 ', 
awakened and fi-und mys.dr in the hands of 
two constable*. Two mounted gamekeepers, u""™ " ' 
and l/.rd Manlell, bad followed .lid tracod 
me to the inn. 
•• On what cbargo J " 
0 For murder." 
" The lady at Orubord Spring," aaid one 
of tko gamekeepers. 
t waa examined before magistratca | but 
tvaa unable to giva t coherent anawer, and 
wan committed to tho county lait. My an-
cle remitted me a mm of money for. a y d» P « * « ! Z *•" 
fence.and denire,! never tone, we again. 
1 will giro a deacriptioa of my trial from 
the news miner i r" •"* h l ,nd, which n- tcd on the table, anp 
Tjie prinonerjind e!«djwtiualjr»M«ie.l , | ™ 
lady of great beauty and unkimwn ftmily ^ ^ A a J w u . la 
kmoly cottage.—After a rf , ^ t i o n , ^ 
quarrel, bad broken mi. which, as would bo ^ . r i it bml ere l t r iekl-
a . i T r ' u " Scriptor's norfcntauit of clothes, t rended li» TMCOOO. On the hut nenuoi) , \. . . . . . . 
When the unfortunate victim W--.S neen alive - 1 " " h " ' " 1 , 0 , m " " ' C 
The eoodiiioa of Iranec can be induced by | „f war."" Jnst this moment, two »hei:. 
suppressing the rcpirativm. and Bxing the j burst close to where I am si tting, and on . of 
mind : and we rannot eonvey a Utter idea ' t j * men ha. b n m a b t m . a very u^ly h a i i n g 
of it. than by giviug after I«r. CheyW, off figment of one of tbem. I am writing ihi* 
IVblin, Ihe Mlowmg aceou"t of the caee of i o a u l l J l . r , «t,JIIC wall thrown up 
( ol. TOKU end. of Hath, a gentleman of a ! r..r the dcfcncc of the picket. Mv back i . 
. and Christian charaekr ; I W J I | j . broken, and I am pcrfoillv bothered 
eiVlbr this, and when ! m.t for a moment occur to her that J-iO of the : < o.o-ocl Townsend - could die or " r * " ' mil n m f n . 1 1 . i k a i w i n . n l Biinq num. tin 
ic. ha called a fovorite j Sl.OvHJ paid for ber Jiawl, Would Ua.e pro.: »hcn he pleased—and yet by an effort or, J w l j # , . f c i c h j , k > w ^ , 
. I killed the i d w a J hoe one aa comfbrtable and elea.nl j somehow, be eoald Omm to life again, l i e ; R* its aitth dsy. 1 tbink the lluwi.h firo 
I alwav* nk'ti- j Jcsir.', while tk» remaining H.M^P.1 » inutb upon ncci'.g tho trial » slackening, bat thia mat be 
IV oppCaiunily I SOU woubl hava made umny-oh , bow many !'»•<!«. ibat *« «'cre n tofc t f ,„« , l . to comply. w ^ fc, , H . 1 ^ 0 . ^ if , 
• | m i s e r » i « m » i . i , n » . - . i W ; j i , - i . « j J - r . ; — all t W . & U l u a nubui firaL-jl was c l u r .boat 
of the suffering, and warned the deaubto.- »>"' &«>"* • ' ' " " f b » » B and tCSsaT? ; bor hood. 
•k ' -lii'alili ii'i j A neigUnr that afternoon, »ml h i . heart bad i t i usual beating. II 
tba dat of tho trial, and died almost in- ! h c r «" » ™ 7 M J l n , C T - " " ' " " r - * " 1 " * ' / "1*® h * *1 
sol rani", liv l^ rd MardeB'a inSueiiee. I J i sting caw which Inrf just come toiler know-
received an appmiitiiient thm'the Kaet India I *0>l aha had but now returned from 
Cow.ieny, and afterward, a comwi-iou iu | her errand of mercy. Mr. Seriptor 
A X w WAT o r St j tAulsn i n r Ar-
while I held irtrST.—Vwu must have head , dear reader, 
hia light hand. 1Y lb.ynar.1 laid his hand of tbo diRcuhiesoflast settling ifciy Never 
on hia heart I Mr. Skriue held a clean did darkey rloeda hang over the matket. 
of bis mansion. l - llng-glass to his n.iajth. I found his 1 Nothing wan spoken of but.aeeutions, flight. 
My dear husband," „ i d ah. with mn> '• I k gradually, till at Ust I could not j aad (topping payment. 
v j t. „r>iv .lo be wtHKl cti. x fh In *hJ tlte m.»t cxn-l ami nie« tow h The .lav hefwro m-tUi.nj" Jay. X - — p * 
i. 'ea MMtinciit, t« act a p«>««r w^tuari —" , > r J*»vn3r l c uKl n.-t f. vl the l«'«»t m.> ' wit»tl l U t one .,f hi* larp«t mat/tm# r>, n 
w in ti e chief Pf'-mi. tor of a ' " « » , b.4her." replW Ho petulantly. IJ I f - -"kriiw l^heivc great loser, wan quietly packing up bin lug-
, .' J.. , • • , - i , , . c <.ii.iu. ii ID tin to uiteml to mv ..wit l"«*i- *•>.• !««M "' M of brc&tH t1n» imrror he. heM 
M »£ •* IMM IAMM wiriioni lookitt* * n VBSHUMJ#asd l » - • , < J IheB r$th 4»fa* by toina «*-; X - — ran off.la Ma I m a r , a o j *ir|»ri»o.J 
, Mr. Sctiptor - t in kfcpmw.e ^ ™ "* "" : „ „ , i w d his arm, b e « t and breathfbut could bin. In th- midat of bis pre , . re t lo«. ' hi. 
Hng. t lawaaiNqiwa * m na n g . j t ( alep," aha pesaisted. " 1 mit by the niccat aeratiuj) diswref tha leant t runk.kad already started. 
an interest in thie pitiable e»«e. i aymptiuM of l i f o ' i a him. We w a u l a 'This is nhaUHfal,' aricd X — — j 'jiia 
ent ibey sro neither v.grnnia or j '«"(! "I* «l 'bia odd awpannnca aa well ..han't go.' 
bat true object, of aympsthy.! •* *® "-"'Id. and lad ing be still continued i •What can I do ! 
Come do, husbaml." " * I" ' b i t condition, we brpaa to conclude that , J hope to make a 
Mr! Seriptor Buttered a tMdkias about be b.d Indeed carried t l J experiment t~. St. 
tbo »trouble," pulled «p hia cawforter, and i i ™ 
buttoned bia ovanwat still higher under bia actuallydead, and were just ready to leave 
chin, and CJIowed his wife in doggedsilenec, ' " m ' Tb i . wmrinued about half an Wwr. -We II ace that to morrow; R t i f j M t 
with feelings not cxaetly Chriatian. | >:5; '» '» " t n t o n , as we attempt to go. I'll call for the police,' 
They proceeded a short distance upon the ; P''»K "*h « ol»ur.ed » « e motion . . t ' . l l u much aa you like ; I must be 
brnad avenue. Mauly and impiains frooU '" dy. and, upon .lamination, j.aff. I'll write to yau loon New Orlean-
of luaiUo and Mw«iue n « majeaiically am ' found bia pulse and t h . motion of bin hear t ' With thin off be run, X after him 
either side. Tfatyttfrned^tbtweaiaat aumcr | gradually returning; bo beenn to breathe, woo eaagbt bokl of tbatail ofbiacna^wbich 
—a very little way and catered a small tone- j heav ily, and spesk aeftly Wc were >11 aa- t , m , „ f f i n hand, and the defaulter e . 
, . . . ihioit ia biirh—ebominably high. Orvkua mcnt. low and ib»o!al., where the foint ray t.iH.be.1 t.. the lust degree at th i . uneipeca-' j y | f t j i 
proved thai U r f Mardell. attraacd b, i of » . - l i gb t t b . , b e t i m - - a p t iw, serv.1 to ed change, d after some further e n v o i s . - ^ £ 
bowl,ug of a dog, we .t out .hooting the " J " . , l f c w „ ^ ; reveal wore distinctly the w r e t c h e d * * o f « j t h h.rn and ~~lr~ — • 
t morning, bnd entered ihe ope. d...r of , ^ ^ « ,W^ted to 1 ehecriws home. It waa a sinsle room.! f u I l y ' 
« . J ; ^ of o T r ' m « ^ 1 * \ . . .be K . . or.ly jnhnhit, ye, i t , 
Seriptor t 
. . p . —. . . . . desk by way of emplmsn. « 1'oopla can t 
or won't, meet their done. Money mast be 
no retnrna. Kvery-
thing about money. The acrraat had been 
ao alanncd-tbat she bad jtft tlw ewtaga and ! 
or mother a U w o ^ M * . ! 
tales, and i 
•Iiireetly; 
*#>nt a pe. 
I am a ralaed man, 
•rtune ia tba l'"oite.l 
or later yoo will ba paid." 
have foods ' 
er'a wife i , with i i fracture of tbe ; 
particulars' i>m a . A—— l.e.te-l sadlv at tha trophy 
of tlda (act, but confounded n t pooled , ami bis bm.ds, I,, ki t a -eight ' io the pocket, 
'not able to form any rational acbeme that and drew f,mh«. porkvllssak. ntuflid with 
; might account for it. . bank notes, f h waa the viaticum whicl. tba 
In repeating this remarkable experiment J unhappy «p»»!aInr bad p'opoaed taking to 
j on a subsequent'ocamiea, Col. Townwnd ac- L'n^trd Sft tea. 
Mrs. j tua»> aspired. ^ J - -
the 'eharaeter i seriptor ' . kn-o k at the door, and" sba lifted | T l i r r „AKn or CuuMLt.vVffi.—A white 'J«Hn. • > / « j e « e.«f ia w » r . - • 
pace thefbsir. | the-latch timidly aad entered. Oka f i w • oe.wfcirtl a man .peak, a t ' ' W d Ifetter U: i ' 
g presented bis man'a wife lay upon a.eooch, pale, hot beau- „nC! . A e c k a n c t e r o f k i . wife: and be awur- my-elf a # W M t ! a e 
pretty Ewe like Miaa Willington's, with ber j plant, covered the ateep hill-eidc. and the '-1 l o™ f r o m l " , r aaaniUnt ia her s t ruggle | w i t j [ a f>t tho "purchase of a j l l f u ' . «ml her akin ao transparent and deli-; c J ,be will not take with your dress • You did P 
three brothers and Bvc sisters, tbe half of 1 snail tlone cottage was made, at a slight * i " ' h 1 » 4 b M n desperate He had sealed „ m a h > w | . ; cat . that you could I?ye seen tbe life-blood , f t . baa never uken with her 
whom you'd have to keep, you May do it expense, a wonder of comfort. The cage »P- •»?, " " " '•* " » l , " f bis pomw-non^ j „ H e B , ^ J u h n r j coursing throughi t U deep blue veins with n , „ I h e of pulling oo the , 
with your own tn«ncy, you shall uot do it • lieing ready. I brought my bird there. The j r k e uaiU of the other hand were broken, and T),, W ,„ ,J» b u .ppearanee , >'ach pulaotwn of tha heart. But all wtu dies, ia ao bad fowadntion for judging— if; . W k l , y , „ | \ i b . i was d 
with i l iac ." fimt months were all joy and happineaa. ' - e re mark^l with blood ; bad no nng . ^ u ^ - , , t r e 1 , ; u | c B p Oie still now. p e foraiwaa e h . l W - n o t am-; u w „ r e W y , rf^nly-if it do m.t pro- " * 3 
I told my confidant. Dr. Creeliegh,oftbi.; My anele onlv compUincl tbat I bad « M , l " r ^ b " h " " b - U ,00«1> '» 'grate nnd put oa the blower. Peer me : »•«*>• Tha hasband lcane.1 apoa the bv-1- j ^ a S o mete r for i t . a w quality ; 
ho anawcrod me. •• VJT have only a b o u t , ; b . t my j o v » | apirit., the habit of wearing ring., and one of which i ^ ^ i ( i ( | , T ) l l , . ea tber ia cnoagh KtJ l ie did wot weep i but hia eye. gated ,* uiean aa it may be, it may be nwtly and 
hundred .nd twentV a ve.rofy,mr own from . I com led every day antil the d . r when I * ' » « >" hate been violently torn off A f [ W M 1 v w U y intotheac ilcepbloe orb. that mtem-, ( r i B 1 | y p i l , , m ; m ad if it be not, take e r e of ' ^ e ^ der . . m e . of den -Ids. 
the estate yon inherited from your father, ciuld immnt my horee and ret offfor tbe new packet of plate had been f.mml ou U.e kit 'a- The frost clung tbWk W the window-pane; cd now to «aro » wildly at him-—o -ail-1 > „ „ r w | e f „ , U J M 1 will WH» find to your -Wrll den, it der nigger mast know—., 
and TOU aro livinp; with your horn* ami mines. Five *n-l twenty mile* to ride over f " * loaf marked with l h e rtinain>- win.l.ln>ve back the frocen damp lea«—fnna bem'ath t M long dark in on« thir r in a *Jovcn MI *!i wa* T^m.w adea. Now yoo parii* 
d o p at ibe rate of five hundred a year. How a roo^h numntasu road * two lords to crow, of breath into the of »**« pawera-by, l l e ^"1 ** • ° 4 l c < t lk* bat dreamed j The eooolry people j«<ig* from th* Ur+, ).•»»! y o w ' t a a h , or. I t l your bead 
would yo« like to aee your wifa and children ; often awelled by winter raina ; bot day or * ootwel waa not allowed to apeak for the t o < j ereak^-d sharply under fool. j o n ^ . t , l f I#> ^ ! **** ^ e o w i n j : of the ankles ; and if, tn ,|« . 
lovfc My unele bad twice mi- torn.ment.1 tree.. On thU wild MM. mile. * " V — i thee. ; that ' . . 1 1 j ~nrJ " f - A .mall table, a atagla cb-
oualy warned nwtha t if bad made a foal of i away from any other rwideaee, I had i i c d . „ , . . . . . I Tbi . concloaion Sc.ipt<* evidently "Jmeip- \ aud a pallet of Hraw. w.ia the only luraitt 
my«lf for anythinS , I e« than a very large ! my mind. ' l l n l , » h ' n I ' m I M " d f » « " " , l r d - - 1 al," for be « a . t c l up suddenly, t.sak a i A few leaven ofmn.imenpt and a pea, 
fortune, he would never forgive me. ' It wan half ia ruina, aad there wa. no ' J e P « « J , » 0 • « / « " whiok produced a great m l l w rf Our.1. and having thu. added UW W}' » P « " « table. 
•' i r . i ' , " he « i d on. tho aeeoad occmuon • difSculty in obtaining puMamao. With j i ' "P~a ioa m favor of the priwiner. I I . saw , u f f i l ; i C T l l r t i S c i a | hia already fend . * » « • » » « ™ 
he aaw mo blush and tremble—for I waa too i moaey ami .workmen al my eommaad, very ; t ' '"1 * ' ,* 0 , . ' * I complexion, to well ' 
proud and aelf-willed to baar n e k control soon a garden n a i M . and' an orchard bud- j eold —l l« had found in one or tba victim . b e p B t i # | 1 r ._ 
If yoa lika to make an aai of youreelf for a c l .1 Orchard Spring; rosea and climbing i h»"da a lock of hair, which .be had evident | M r b , a that mornin  rese te  las j " 
- — — — ' '• ' ' - i- . — « — her aaaadaat in her Mngglea 1 ,;f.. . .i.Mt r.r tbo W h a w i of a »' 
i of Xew Orleana, I did.' 
• I didn't do Itotfiing else—I Ijaraisnrd 
of puitiag u the . i d . .m that -eea-ion. 
i not all  
Mr. i night, moonlight or dark. I dashed along ; defence in i k u * days, and tba pciaoaer 
Sefg* ' Tour ancle cannot live forever!" prwaiog t « often my willing home wilh looa: not in a condition to apeak 
The argument wai enough forme, who . rein ap and down steep hil ls; aud bwt in • .gainst him. 
had enly fonnd Clara Williugton tbe best ! love and aminos thought I rode, until in ( proved that tbe Udy 
partner iu the country danoo. My time waa lha distance tho splssbiiigaouadtiftliamoun- peculiar bracelet.—The primmer who neem-
iiot come. I tain torro^t rolling over the garden cascade, ed atapified by hin eawtionv declined to aay 
My lodgings In ly.ndon were in a large | told ore I was near my darling anything; but hin eoanaal asked tba maid 
old air, if 
Some 01.0 knocked at the oiS.w door , 
'• Coma iu !" A-rijU* was still agitated, ( gaaing at lhe a 
and Continued walking. U was a moat un-
fornaatc moment for poor llariy. Good 
morning T' aaid he, llaadly 
•• Uood morning.'' replied !tr riptor, crafBy. 
Ilafvy pareeired thai be k 
I V wssberwoman who ntle^ipted to hang 
r eb then on Ma.no Dixon'a fine, ba . bee» 
aneeu'ed for a1, violation of th* lent gresl 
|«rtienlarly 
, - You publi.bed an artirfo af 
«ecb. If I am not mistaken.' 
Wcatuiiastcr—for- j My home a footatopi were bCMd, apd be- . " « " • « «»» l n * " " u e r who qfea.icm.l- : tiaw.—Doa't let taal 
marly the residence of a noblo.usn— which fore I bad reached the shaded .venae, t b . My sold meat toOrafefd Spring, if they should . ^ b n s v . 
waa a perfect caravanserai In the ntimbufanii dmj»fcw opea, and the bright fire blaied1 k»"W tba riag bncelcta ir they aaw „ w . | | , no—not exact ly- tha t ia to my— 
variety of i t . in ma to. The liost room, were | out, and Laura came forward to reoeiv. m . tbem. xb—not nartieokri  M. What la it, iir r ! 
let to Pkrliament aud person, like myaalf) I In ber arms. i l l e tb« i ealla.1 Ridurd Barkius, jailor af 
but in tbe apper Bisir many persons nf bam- ' I had begged ber to get everything .he tba county prison, aad asked b i n i W a 
bier meanabtUgentael pretensions had rooms. : might require from I . ndon, and bav. 1 | ; quaetions : 
llcre, I IVeWnlly met on the stilta, osrry s e n t , . v o i d all suspicion, to l b . aaahwt; " Had ra any pe soner committed «ho«t 
inga roll af music, a tall, elegant female p . rt, and then brought by bsr own sanant , th.saaM t i aaau t h . p r iaoana t tba b a r T 
figure, I n f i l l ia blaek. snd elmmly veiled) . country cb.wa, with a buma aad aart, and i •• I bad a • > ealhd llarmaklng INek, 
wimellmM, whin 1 had in step one able, a : 1 had given bar a blanb eheek si«md. ' f o r horse .tesling, after tbe dWovery o f t h . 
alight l»w was aichanged, but for sat .ml j Aftbr a lima t saw signs nf ei t tavaaaac. ; murder " pay m* tbo price af 1. i n , aa I • « la gn* t I lam—1'» 
weolta that was all. At langtb aty earloail. j in Ikfaltare, iu d r e - , but ee,Kw0ty l a . - " Ws . It ani lasbie b m « r a « ^ nf t b . maa-> I V l . ^ l y a m l t b r c J . | « ! * • , ' 
wa. atmiad , lha neat .Sols., the small bsnd, j Jewsls. '• Ha, It w ^ a m.re. blind with i ~ eve. bare eb. th«, t a d wan, hatl . . . • h « A Wr . 
a dark oari pa-plHgoiit uf tho vall.madu tne , I remouiMatml ( fa t ly , t ad Ma I M utel eery ^ ' " j | 
an»lo«. to kow alofe. , wltk tasi-, thea with aalba I t * t lnras-1 ko-a 
bis wife stood latently ; i t bt. aat clean and tight, thev emeladcthat 
Tbe face of the mourn- ] | l n l a f r i g h t ia not ax it oagbt to be. I-..V 1 
. jilhially averted, but „ l l w . iftlmy be trodden on ea« aide, 
Seriptor waa carefully aorutinijang the foa- j m l f c e w u.^1, 
tares. | it in a very bad s ign; .ml, aa to elipehod, coinproialae. 
« Gmcicat eoodatea T be n d a i m a d . . " I» ihougb a t eoauag dowa ia tba aaeraiag, aad 
it possible ; J , la bo—it u ' " | before dsjlitrht. make ap your mind lo It oar m a t a tbou^hi it wr-m - <~r \ 
•• Who, my deer, who ia i . V aaked b u i , ^ n ( k „ t U , Hvewitb a slip.bod wife. (.I Ii*« rie.gls when there wa. not » woman 
wife in atfoaishment Ob, how much do wunen bwe by laatlen-1 ( M t b , bow cfimnally guilty a - , "bl b a d -
« T b e ansa at the bedside moved vlnbtly , tioa to these matter.: Men, la general, , | „ r , « | ih the wmld <all of pretty giils. 
Fee the.lrst u rn . be Bit coa«lo*. of t b . Wj> nothing aboot i t their wire*, but they " , . , 
prasoaee of nthern. .^criptoe gently plneed , | „ , | t .bout i t ; they en .y their laekier They b . v . c a n . u. w - W - g w . t i . 
Lis band apoa b l . sboahter, and wbwpered j neighbor.; and in nnoenuM cam-., sons* eed . i .hingl. . , venee-tng the - o o d with a 
•• llnrry KretlneT' ! qaeneea the mestt|Kio:.. arise ft.im thl .sp- piee. of p>"" •beep.kin, 
W.did — " T b e I s a t i M " 1 think • a . l f c e ' * The author tamed hi . Ibee towanl him, j ,„rent|y t rWag eaaae Benuty in vain, j , i ( , u ^ " .U^r « v n that bia S'wnfbal 
t i t le." | a i d a faint Mails moved tbe mo- lea of k h tfcs—U la «ne of t b . tie.; snd a strong lie. , . ' . . . j* 
" T h e Aad t earn. b. aak an a lb- nmatb l le + , « 1 - , but dendly pel,. I I , t l ^ bow.rer, « a m t l « t to . . M, J r 
b e* at aliti , h t a w w y f Ike ' w , If yoa cOabl not atake it eoavealaBl Kt; sheak hia bead itaietly, a»d taartaerml, "Too «go| bat the charm of elaaallaene never r 
. . . . - a - e aad* U t wl tkHfc The y n u a i woman . b o " falaied 
•• f e n t b * l l | * t M * C abeenee nf b * l v , ' awsy," b e . beaa tobl by bee family, that It 
bi a rail toad aeeidwt la bWer tbaa p-e- a . aid lie » . « d . l l . ,1 . ler bar to fitlnl a t 
Here | lake tbi*. ftas 
d kaow—thh Banting. 
ami with a laty* fba m a t r i n . ' U » p l e leeUwoay tobi.'r».«ty I Very a e r r y — w » J | i o d e e . 1 ' ' He Inn* 
well used to d i t r . hefTn . U ( . l T f o Wall, should b« most bsp- dewa a » > ' anfi, an l wo.U b . ee plasm! It t o f m l a J , 
. ~L. 
<£>!la--^ nirrih. 
a . Woman'* empire « » l e . i < i m l 
• 7 . H o n ah* la alwaee in the m-yurlty 
waya reigna, and ecraotimea tforau. 
The man w h o tried I" a w a t l m H e tra 
w i t h one of hi 
back" on sugar-
• " • • • " A Vash and some*hat deluded 
voting man h*s threatened to apply the Maine 
law to hi* sweetheart, she intoxicates him 
1 b e best method for • man to rean 
advantages in love matters, ie to turn his hand 
to the cultivation of teaut pnprity.—Diogenes. 
There is one man in the board of 
Couneilmen u £ K , U . who can 
any secret : for nothing he« 
believed. 
Henry Ward Beeeher l ikens the eft . 
tcrprise of our business men to a l ightening 
express, with a tan foot driving wheel rushing 
to destruction. 
An Irish editor, in speaking of the 
tniseriee of Ireland, says ; " Her c u p of mi senr 
has been for agea overflowing and is not full 
yet." -
William, eaid a pretty girl V> 
lover, the other day, in the square.•• I'm afraid 
voudon't love mo nny k-ng-a-." " D o n ' t 
• Ing . 'u 
ine reading 
&ew»papcri. KeallJ. thia 'is' Unf ortant. 
tfpon coming into the office thooth 
e r day. w e s=k«,d the y devil" Ms l u l e for 
Enetustioh. Ka!d he, " f se t up as long s a l can Id my breath, then put in a comma, when I 
finpo, f lnaert a ee>t»ic<4un ; when I snoeae 
colon • and when I wiint another c h a w of 
bacco, 1 maV" a |«amgr*ph." 
A squirrel is a*proteburd, 
Its got a kerJo Ule . 
. He stole swl mi dsdui i kora, 
And el It on a rale. 
An editor who bcentqe military cap-
fain, was nbout to order his men, on training 
'• T w o ptovs •'> f « H » t * - * d « u i c w c r l « d out h 
mistake,.. ''Cash, iwo.4«<ll*ra* yenr, in ad-
vance." l i e WHS court-martlalftd and ignomm 
io«*ly ordered to wad his own j-nper four and-
twenty hoj»r* 
T h e Know Nothing psrty in tho Mas-
sachusetts U>ifi»1itturo vfe *» iung U s.r 
pretty deep with regard to foreigner* and«"ath-
&k»n. O n Thumdny. .<« n « «i..n\,f Mr. 1'arbell, 
the jodiolary e<»*. nut t«« were i n f r a c t e d to in-
Zuire iMo the capodtonr-y of ao amending the oimtitutKfn a* to deoiare that no man 
anv allegiance to any foreign power, civil or 
*c/*-foafto/ , stall ^e c'iglble to cay office io 
. . . . . . . . f l i o PariseorrenpondiTt ( f )ec . 24 ) 
o f t h s London T i m e s transmit* s letter from a 
Krsnn who has Just r turned tfi Prsnkf >rt frum Petersburg. He says that..from the K 
these days. I'r*ve m»*n and pretty s o m e 
always land in sunshine, flower*, plenty to ta 
and wear, and »li" thvso luxuries l /rdor 
peck and ipveatignte. 
effectively, d o 
1 WHOI to servo Humanity most 
't commence hy pending tract* 
read, ar.d flamnl sbfrta that 
i, 10 Africa : I ut help ;hn needy 
them husbands :'if wi 
etty girl*. please then; 
a ; it pagnns. preach 
them into something christian and good. Al -
ter that U** out tor tuo heathen end other to k* 
in - f ^ i g u parts." 
F.ASNT F t a K . — T h e fidltminc portrait of t h e 
celebrated author ea* may bciiit're»iin* to many 
of our readers. N o t two vear* since, alio w«a 
l iv ing ^ p o v e r t y ; l i e r $ H W ct f ldreu SMU.B.-
ing on broad and m i l * } w:th none to aid, or 
counsel , or »ympaihise with her j nors far her 
sick child l itt le day snd night, awl wearily wri-
ting a t i e t e r v a l t while it sirp—mid Qow.ahe is 
wealthy : her name h.is becoma • hoasehol j 
word in thouaanda of families in both hernia 
pherea, where . h e is koowu by her - work* ai»d 
admired and loved for bcr f.ril mnt genius, her 
womanly tendernee.1 snd her unuiittakablc 
goodness and nuritjr^if heart. I »on>otimca 
m e e t this lady in Broadway, and it may pleaae 
your readers to hoar what manner of woman 
she is likk. Wel l , she i* a little above the me-
dium be lghtber figure is perf.-ctly symmetrical, 
and her buat and t h o u l d e n , nrd the 
netting and lift of her head, ,would e ic i to 
of Vtnns h e n e l f — S h e has a def ic i t? artful 1 . eoll>pIeiK« gkie.y | 
. . . . . - h«»o dnuiilleae 
lotmj; blue eye, ami .1 hand aad foot uf the 
moat jneeni la dinienuuna II,r c . r r i a n i t 
gr»c«fi i l ; Iwr alep B n » a n . i « » . l l c : bcr m . . n 
roinmaiidiag Wld indumliahlr. J « wmnlne ; in 
•hon . aha look. j o « M a l i m j Kern. S im 
dreaaea i s perfect taaie.eenerilllT wanping Hack, 
aod aveepa alone Broadway with a , „ W i 
abandon and a«li f rg tfulne-a chanc ler tafc of 
tha uMiaptiahe-l Indv a t a<icic>/«.d nature's 
Ci l ewoman—t»o c l^radrra which a n ael-o a i u d in the aaruc per» n. 
Y s t k M r i u l r f . M H R H I 
M t o w i a g convcrM'.irn halwcei i a Jrw and a 
South Carol inua at (Kbidtar . a . rr l i ted br 
Borrow, ahowa that the RMthern m . n ia foad 
of f a s a lmaf l . aa wall at home •• V o a l i i a in 
South Carolina, air. 1 hopo. air, v ,u are not a 
a lata proprietor,' «»>d the . h w , fat Jewiali 
don't think ao. 1 jkiejr In b e u w a . l a i e »K, 
prietor , h a . a four hundred t U c k • ! « • > . 00 
my eatate. a'ir. near C b a r l e a t o n - f t w I la If a 
d'»ien ot them h,for« be#akf . . t , mcnlj foe er 
erciaa. N i « a r » a r e o c l y m . d . to be Bocged, 
••r. Try iu oKapaeoaict im. a j w t lha b w i . 
Iiound. on their tnOleateh. then. In a t w i n k . 
I n e . l ! « l l o h . m h e m - l , « r .rmarl , ; t h . 
ul iuera tbougt it a aurp way to return to l ! e r 
own ovuuUy «„J (p., c l r „ „ r „ „ 
• top to that ; told than if any 
d themaelvr., I'd ban* a i n e l f 
• « hahiod tlMnii. a U l f t W l a .bair own 
. .untry tea U o w . ^ . o e w tbaa la a.me. What 
.In y m think of that, friand >" 
I'erhapatba T"bvu t a i ik l maka M M can. 
i M a l u r j i . r 
C|c Cbesicr ^ tanbart. 
J . B K L T O N M I C K I . E . j 
O S E S T B R , 8 . C . 
T H t J K S D A T . J i l D 4 I T 2*. H S J . 
t J T W A S T E D IUXEDIATKLV. an Apprantico 
t o t b a priatinjj baaiaaaa in thia olBea. S o appli-
r III be reeai.ad who h a . not a food moral 
. K. d . » blta r m d i t . aa aabiUting p*H_' O i l 
' J ability aad lAitaapbiea! | Wa h a . a raae. 
: Otday'a U d y ' a 1 
I ber of the sain« 
to tbia place, where, ba it 
pa t off aar time for tha laat lea yeara, ending 
exactly aa tbe «rat day a f jaanary . iaat. 
W a of eoaraa took paaaage on tba Charlotte 
Bail Boad. Bnt aa no aeablenta a . er happen 
wbea we are abroad, there ia no .tirring e .enl , 
aanaeetad with oar immediate traa.it, t h . i ia 
worthy of record. While upon tbia part of tha 
auhjeet, tha', w a wonld ea?g«t that it might ba 
well for the "power , that be " t.. take into eon-
aideratioa the propriety of «a|d.»yia« na l o trav.l 
oa the Boad continually, aa a aeoarity againat 
deetructian <A life aod limb. 
There were a tolerably full .apply of paewn. 
g .r» with ua on the cart going down, and about 
the .ame aamber coming up, bat wa were only 
acquainted with a few of then.. T w o eudenta 
a l w were ftnfaar.e o f D a . l d w a Collage were on 
lha train goiag down. They told u . they > « . 
going on to enter Erekine College, at Due W e t 
Neither of them wetu la l>e ealiag.d with tha 
article of "Juatiea" ia oar leal uaue. But wa 
euppoM, that M Car aa we are idantiled with 
thia In oat deplorable ocourrenee, the metier b at 
aa end; lha tr«.t»M and patrona of the In.Uta-
tioti, howe.er , ahould look elear lo tha U t i o m 
of the difficulty, and place »nch guard, and checke 
about it M lo aewld all chance, for a repelil ioa 
of tl,a late rupture. * 
We made ant hand quarter* for tha llote beieg 
with D. 1'. K a e i i n , Kiq , e l the Wlltnakoro' 
Hotel. W a acre glad lo find hiia atill at lha 
head of affair, in tlii . 'eacellent fcouec, and naw 
lake pleaeure la commending him to eur reader, 
a . a man ready and 
them at all tlmea la a 
The fa^ l loaa carreepoadant of lha Ya 'h . i l l e 
'Irtrra, aot long alnea, had aomethlag to My 
about hla ".an-age.," which, by tha way. w e . 
deep for aa, Bui wa tried noma af litem, 
rig a little auriwily on tha luhjeet, and, If 
la,lie. of Columbia, in t h d r e p h e m are any. 
thing Ilka IheM MttMgea, all wa l.aea to aay 
ihout lha maUar la eaiaa.ea.iae la (»eat. 
The 1're.ldenl of the Kaad went dawn with 
i*. wbieb we aappaaa t a t an ad,litlonal weari ly 
,?alnet aecldenla W . remeinWr to hate .aea a 
apital i l l in llarpere'a klagaciaa once, upon (he 
ul.jeat af Bail ltoad accidenta A cut w a . ult ea 
•f an acgine at full .peed Willi a Itlrectar of t h . 
'ompany l l .d on Ihe •• Oow^atehar." and under 
neath wee written, - H a w lo.aroid aeeldeat»" B u i 
if cjtperi.nee on tha Charlolfc Boadia worth any-
Ihlag, it Irftchrt that ao relianea la ta ba placed 
XJitvr of tkt W l i a w r 1 
January num. t ^ r a b i a i l S ia l l wa tara upoa hiaa tha aold doaea aftwwarde aad 
lo u . by our gi .ne» of iadiffcraaca and diadata. becauaa ba baa fellow. Bold ; o v cot 100 back, tbe 
We admit that wa bare g i .an la thia enl.je^t | prader^-or. Wa hare put them in the hand, of failed in euck a aaaal (aa lha parehaee af Cuba.) the mechanic ai.d all other trad,, ha . , 
mora lima, epace, atteation aad impanaacethan I our - b a i t e r h a l f who » aa /ai< ia -c*ree»eC Shall wa U a lcaa appreciate hie leal aad caracal- The planter!wrc Ibe great propelling p 
wa'would have de»rod. bat (or t h . h c l that it ; w . * . a » d baa • MiwidamUa larfaloc iarf iee / .O- n c beeauae they could aot a-complirfi Impoeei. drire the comikircial mnebiaeey. and . 
accaie to ba cotaideraWy angro«iog the public j >««e aa well a . t a e and ^ lae t reading (tho1 w a I bllitie.1 S a l 1 , b t b - o . M a . lo ba geaaeoua day oI pragneaioa. aell your cottoa. 
mind ia Agaod many places and,hanrc we thought j aay it eumelf); aad aba pronoun". Oum lo U ' t o . »rda k i « — t o ligbtaa l a the a'.maat the bar. y i a . rtahK it Vil l d a « M oat the pu ient . ; "* 
it eaenmUnt apoa aa to «ay a letf th ingar»pec i . admirable. Bat wakaow oar wadera b a . « heard den which aow weigh, upon lha faithful, if I a o d y o a m a y r « l L » u r . d k . will b« conrale«cnt 1 K . r y i n . l . tha a h . l c ' n f th .Ea . tcrn Rfcoea. aad 
in? the lata able .peach of oar young and lal- and road .0 many good and trathlUl thraga of nn . j ee~ . fu l , public a t r i a * ! ; to throw open wide ; ia a taw m o n t h . Ka .er pot tff far to-morrow j "" "'e <>1'1 ' -Jen . 1 »' d Wia-Wr Mill 1 W . . 
bant 1 tha i Ibe . . 1 r n ' \ . . r » " laeuate wil l a p p n 
• i th>. v . a r ( l f c W ) i a tha f o l l o w i n g » u i . - . via: 
"" i ' H w w e h w o t u , aU.nl Barnrtablc a- d a d W „ 
I! t h ! T 1 " J "h^-""". 1 - n d ' d . w n J ^ r T . • 
en ted idrprei 
"Nonca"— M«M«. T. I x e a a n * Gao. 0 . R o a w , 
sos, under this bvsding, «p«ak ominously to their 
debtors. A word to the wise is suffide 
them. - • 
" IJi*o Qv'AmRs."—Xembcrs of Cavalry of 
the eth Br igade will rem«mb«r tbs 3rd March, 
" T o M u w n , FLAaraas **o Onrtss.*—DSVIJ 
M. OAXVAT. of CharUetoa, to«k«a an offer ®f hia 
upauy wiu do 
work thenwtlvM, as tbs earth has tobs Ukw» 
i a good diataacs, and it will require the use 
1 SqS x |i R c 
'as 23 cents a square yard, whteh, allowing 
50,000 yards to eonst i tuu th« *mhankm.«.t. 
Id make it cost about <8,000. But. at thi* 
natc, it is thought the company can save 
ey by doing the work lhem*rlv„». We U -
? Mr. C s was the oe ly p r o j w i l submittod to 
the Compaay. 
While in Winn.U.ri' , w» of eonrse calledf on 
ir friend of the Kffittrr «fr in bis Sane-
m. 1!« was Considerably buritd up in puper^ 
Magaxices and w u lramed»at«Jy occupied with 
Kern's Know-Nothing Speech. H« vpoke 
s s Wing a masterly production, •» to it« 
irical conatruelioa and philof»|d>i«l ?iewe, 
but wa brliece ba concur, with aa in tha optaioa 
rather out of place. 
aot bunting aubacribcra, aad only 
elaid o n . Bight.ia the place, but it afford. i.a 
much plea.nr* to alata that a few of our warm 
d long tried friend, g a t e a . order, which w . 
XX !ho.l gladly SIL Aad tba cry ia - . t i l l 
they conic." 
of the Jtegirier kindU- preuntad u.* 
cSipy of t h . late »|-cech of l loa . L. it. Kurrr. upoa 
the eubjeet of Kaow XothingiBB. Wa h . e e reed 
lith a great deal of intern*, and Bud it truly 
excellent production io many ro.p«-l.: bnt 
IrtiH w , wUl ba pardoned for aayicg. that, la 
opinion the play la by ao mean, worth t h . 
caadla W , thio l Mr. K. baa expended a large 
•entity of valuable ammunition ia pareuit of 
ry email end triBing game. He baa iadeed 
ell abewa Ike fertility of hie mind by g i . i n g a 
iry learned and brilliant apeech, but lha . u b j « t 
l Agency ia kia l iaa of boaji 
• Bawaan."—Under thie unique 
dera will find eoraetking fr. 
>at caanot (ail ta interact 
C o * . a i t , of Yorkviile, g ira notice that they 
prepared to do haBdeomely io t h u r line, by all 
pcloona iulcreated ia giving them a el 
"Eooa OIT.'—Heeara Hr .aT A Her 
in a way calculated tamfluenca people lo cell their 
produce and pay their dahte. under 
- T h e prudent man foreaeetlt the evil and turn eth 
aeide. but the a iaple p u a on and ar . p a a U l 
"Xonca ro Briuaaa.*—Tboea eagaged Ii 
bueiaeee aad dnir ing work may be in l erc ted in 
reading the advartiacmcat uade'r U.iahaad 
- S a i u - . o Orr."—Sfceeea. J a ^ U e S a c , f r , <k 
Co., apeak ot ahcommodating i 
uadcr Ilia aboca hea,L. Al«>, . . l o -Lat ter Pa-
par" we adv.rtieain.nt of aaaaj^r t l e . 
"Nwrtoa."—Metaata Paxaaaa A Q u i offer eery 
liberal indoaeraeate lo our coininuni 
I w ^ their alfcra wil l nol be alighted. 
"Koa I f i a t ."—A Blackmil l i . Bee 
meat af Xetf. W. D. H o a r . 
Vi le eonelnde. our Hat 'or I k , pre. 
bnt our Ueri l think, tha i all A It .rt i -e in. ' iU 
omltlMl title week can be l"».rt.'l la e 
laeue, provided they are duly kanded la. 
B y . af tha CaaaVa. on t h , I t th , 
>1 chaerirg n e w t T h , proegwi of 
peace appeare to ba very fair, ae there a 
few paihte ia diapnta belweca Ihe parliee 
area I, Tbe term, propoeod liy tha Alllea i 
ported ta be neither hard ar humiliating l o B u t 
•ia, and I k , Boulan interpretation uf lb 
point, la Hid to differ l itt le (raru that gi ' 
th cot by tha Alllea. 
The ri .ge woike of Ibe ATOea al 8.baelopol 
were advanelaf lo eompletlna, and rainforoe. 
m e n u w c r , atri i ing. Ocnaral Canrobert wrilee 
that be la now able ta take the nSYneie 
make good hia l oam. T h . army, al.o, « i 
1 1 1 . IV, W . U O V t F . 
We gather fiom our ex.-Sngee thai Mr. B o r n 
our immediate Bepreeaotallve la Congre.., 
rddnl another laurel lo tbe wrealh that already 
encirdea hie brow, by i y k . B g a apeech, iajieply 
"> Mr. s t t v n i of lieorgia. ajfainal tha annexa-
tion of Ctba. The f o l l a v i s g syao>> 
from the Baltimore Sun : 
"Sir. B o r i t re^Jrked. feceriah impatience 
accma to bare atixe3 tha American mind aa l o 
III) tb .r .xtanaion. We ara in hot haatc lo become 
tba maktcra of tha world. Some h a v . . tub ca-
pocion. . tomach. a . to be teady to ewallow the 
thie lAtfeVH. 
and l bought i t would ha belter if 
•crv. our present l imit , and number 
larger a o , 
ropa! Cwba w a . not r.t 
tsrv position so long aa s 
of Spam. If wo kcrp h' 
of othv-r powc 
.hou-pij: 
the hand, 
under the ceeaeeity 
wbiab be * ,0 . e » « o a S r 7 | ^ ^ V T ^ ^ 
' • r e t atiaioua be might be f « tbe mouerod 
[ w p c r i t y , of the .Nnrlh, he w . . onrruled bv 
. ftnportaotcoBwdcratHMia. While the Sortii 
Id be benefitted, lha t rea t i n t . „ . t . of rii. 
^oulh would ba }cat. .r Ic . te . ,1 of nincaa-
tion, miprimlty *k\ t uba < • prefwaUa. Tha 
Spani.li CrooUa are not canal,I. of . . K j u v c r o -
ment, and be had great doabl that Caba would 
The » p « c h of Mr. B a n c ef S. C , t r. l iorcc of S. C , againat 
Cuba, d e K . c i c l i o t h a BOM. 
• a clever « 
1 think ha 
•lictl»d 
the I ewe Soot hern 
. an,I the true Ani .ncao Claw of Ibe .ubptL 
phrcnev for . n e c > . t i o a , o r our Union. (MB* 
' A H^puUicof ioconifrcMns aod ineora-
4 . elemeata, cannot cob, re, Analo-SaiaM 
C d t ^ and t l . u k commingle with . on . . J W c n l t , 
I more da'iacr; bnt lha additional . lament, ut 
!eroga«hau7MormoBx Chio. .c , Pueblo Indian^ 
tdwid fn lander^ aad Oibaa Creole^ will p r o . . 
(pceialltr 
're. will 
K U t ' l T I V I I * CAStTALTtKa. 
parably below Ibe epeech, thai the w h a l , appeare 
to ba a fine auperetructure without aay baaia— 
We thick that upon almoat aay other test , lha 
•Peech. with few . l ight alteration., would have 
feriiital kit. B u t the eahteet to Bait a' , . . - — - — 
. . . . . y d . below * , dignity of Wing 
. Ike ball , of car r ^ c r a l legielo- t « in K.otuckT. 45 in Vuwinia. 48 In Ca l ibra te 
t i a n . - A n d , coaeaqtlMtly. tha afforta of Mr. K. | » " " e g i a , M ia Mi»« .r i , » t ia Vi . . i» lppi ' 
etranglc and o . e r c o m . K weni t o u e U b . i I S 1° " h i * « B « a * | l i « Mar-
about like a fowler .hooi ioa buck-alio- al enow - ' ' ? - U a r y U t J atid . o on. T b . r . o & 
. . t . . ' u"OM* ' « " " i c u r r o 4 a l « «t c .erutioce, of which 15 were m 
"""**• • I Califoraie, 14 in Lwiriana. « la Boat'. Caro-
B c i d e . IbU, wc apprehend na h a m whalecer i • < • • • ' 'a New York aad 4 in IVanayiraaia. Tha 
«B the orgnniaallon, e v « „ they do e u « ™ d in j 
Ik. iireetoaa year thcr* were ISI accidealfc be 
wbi«k U 4 i ^ m . . u . wceOkMled .,,,1 ttM w o o n . U . 
There w e r e ? , (Irae atteaded with 1— of life, U . 
aamber of p e p « a . killed beiag I 7 t 
parly trammel., aad who were every w a y | Tha above w a d i p from the Wilatiagtoa < W 
g . t t iog their party i n U power. 
, wbcrever they hate . a o 
they have caat aeid. old party 
> to be g i v a . there a lorthy of the . ta l ion. to which Ibay were ele- ! 
ate^—And. ia | y a d u g jndgiueot upon .ny p .r tv j 
r n e t . no wfer rale cut ba adopted l i a a l o i 
•dga tbctn by their Ihtita i tbal l u «tatM«ate are grocJy 
B a l a g u n . . u p | i o c Kow »aUlng lca i l o b e the " a t h . And one eery 
angerou. oeganiealio. Mr. £ , would h a . « n. to , abotrt t h . thing U thai the Old North S t . t . kae 
. l i a r , i t la. aad what Joea he c f f « t by aH thie | • • ( W ia Ike pietace. Accocdiag t o thia . laa-
glgautia cSort to thr . t . 1 . It, I , our optaiea ha d ^ a . rtatemai.t. jaefica mu.t be very & u f , a4-
baa iigparted digaity aad itaportaeee M it tbal , " '""tared la New Tock and rifi/Kf ia goatk Ca-
will W Ihe mean, of doing i f much more ( a o d j roiioa. r~c ba It a b w v a d tb.rv w a n 74 mmr-
than hartn. I I . baa called public altawtion la it * r e and only 7 execution. la Taw York, wheroa. 
by br i eg i . g it more prominently before UIB coun- tBooth C.rat i n . aobody wa« (Bordered, a . d 
try, aad t u u i . .11 it . friend. d«iro. n t l a ever y e t there w . r . • .xaewtiona 
t h . y can mceaed in making Ike people be l i e > 1 — 
thatHh.y ar . d « t i n « l to ftma „ Importan e l e | n r * . h . 4 i o l ^ brlegv to aettro lha 
" ' • * ' * "*• • ' " " » • " i •Ud.ca.ary M c v , ^ l b , K«w I ' r o ^ v t . n . a 
C h a r A ia thia plae*. bnv a r . ^ p . I l e d to drf-r 
! extending to Carlisle, 1*». They will appear s 
to ' a0 ov«r the S u r e m *erj small auobei*. 
«>p ! Virtunia. i a Kaeawhn county. Thi» ia a .v i 
Gedsy end hU eaeallent Magasiae that anythiag to him that field of public serties, ia which he j what you eaa do t o ^ y . — J r f , 
from us at thia time w almoat sujwrfiuou*. Suf.. iwf .re labored so bravely ai.d so nehly. j I t ia t i n * aow we •honld U g i a to prep 
fice it to aay. that Godey d^erve-lly. sUnds at j eorre*poa,let.t of t h . r \ I F^Ww «p y o t t r 
the head of publishers of Lad"* Mapatioes apd ^ to have found the "oidert i ahab i taaO 1 r " T c r M T O a r B U > 4 e w f TJa.. , , , -
we <•*« kia B ~ k and l b . « • • * " j who. ba - y e , « i d « i . P a r t « t « VV - * »** - ~ U o « ; j 
n I III - for Fvbraary I " * , h * ' " " • » « « iaiproU- "" " — 1 1"% "J **"•**•!> * * ' « * 
U. Thia ia alco a U d y * . Book. ' . 
plate , of lha lateet faabiona aad : living in a>y InimVjiata aairLb,irhood. 
v * r te^eo1' - • 
r $4JXI.—Scad In your c 
other Sue eogra. i i .g i It le filled with' .elect : h . . . v e w r c n t l y w e and talked with, who 
Itntl r'tiftM r A , i ; n , MMIIV from the'nen \-t the * * * *"• •'** r C*^or*e II. aecended t h e 
W h T T f r . ! . a l t ^ L r i t r I l h r w M ^ f ^ r y £ s bafeee .he Urth Editor himeelf, who hs» a world w*de ee lehnty j ^ Waehioftea? She ia n..w one hoadred 
t&r his many chaste aad elegar.t writing*. ] «nd tw«nty- . i* \r+r% old. and WM. O! connu.. 
The regular a^seriptioa price is #*00 , bnt we j aeartv h . l t a century old 
ofTer i t and tba SimnJurd ens year, for f l M , aad S S f i S f . ! 
t o eluba of loo? they are offered tor H 
I M . E L U K V . 
rod obligations to Hon. 
D R s r K K T I V K r i « E 
About half-pest 11 o'clock this m 
WeelWright .Shop on the South aide 
at reel, raid war between Church and S 
occupied by C. a . T t o * * * w a . d « . 
on dee, aad owiag-te the eombeatihle rharav 
of the hni ld ing s a d ifa oonteu- . , was S>H>3 
oped in flam«* It w n i ^ j / t ^ n d e d to a ttabl. 
T h e Charleston SU*J*rd m a rweent article | lJ"e 4 
on the Eastern Qnehtion makei the ft>Uowiog j 1 * **'* < i c * a ; " c 
h i u khowin. the. a . i l o . a ! ' cosnp*lled to remove 
1 matter*, aa it wilt afford sin opportunity for o t f . y 
| oWrva i iona—The object of giving this e»rlv 
i notice ia to enaWe hrw>n% to took foe lht-i 
| aow. They < M u d in all 
ed to bs i whesoeor treea, •hi bbery' or 
the 1th of July, m « . " 
sympMhy beta 
free fi^ht 
" The En*li« 
s, w i u ge th . 




— O n r frien<ls of the Carotin* T\mn, 
please accept of otrr thanks 
giaphie dispatch revpeeting th> 
fiattvrinc pempeet of eett lnc " wlial^l." 
the Carolina ftmM. that : , n **' London, one of tb«*o l a d ^ "for 
Dr. g , Oaner 
dtetoiatry In r u r a o n Dntvaraity aad ho. accepted] while all t h . bvataider. er , ^ i c o r . In Ibi . 
Ihe-appolntmcal. He will eatar apon the d i . . icoontry the cry waold U. l . f f . rcu i , Here, wbea 
o f h l a d a t . — l b . coatmeaaouieDt af the 
ire broken by the .padce or ath.rw i.e. ti e 
bonce to j cell , will ba cpoae .b * and lha Jocuat grub, in 
Cjtaata F a a u v . who w . , tbetn^ ane la each eeib 
. formtor* bat t h . bouac 
waa little lajurad. Tbeea baildiaga belonged t 
Mr. MoaaaaaB. The rtor of Ike e l tcoaice I . iv.r 
I Mr. S u n u hae baeo ane.timon.ly nomi-
Baud (or Senator in tba Loulwana Legi.lalore. 
by t h . Demooralia aaacaa. and wil l ao dtfaU b. 
elccled. W . haeaaean it etatad that ae w a a ai 
Mr. HOCLB made known hia inUat ion o f rMiga. 
log ba eeal oa ta have b i a e a l f p u t i n nomination 
But It appeara that In tbe nomination al Mr 
tt^tauL hia aapiration, ta Ude dircel ie . bare re 
a lAiplal ion of a a . 
——Wa learn from 
Ike t» lb Inrtaat, Ibat R. K. Kittens, Ka,), Sheriff 
of Fairfield Ulatrist, tppearoll before Jo l . ' e 
O'Xet i t . at t l .amb^., in C h . r l « l o n . on the 1Mb 
Inetanl, In obedient* to , writ of i fa leae Cccpefc 
•tied ant In bekalf af Mr. R. % of 
Winnrfwro'. who vita under arr . . l f„r t h . n e t . 
aoeboly affair that reeult^l lately la Hie death of 
CROOOK It, Banana. 
Mr. McMaarut waa repreeontoil l ,y JAUB. M. 
RtTt.at.it, Eeq., of Wtnu.boro", ae COOBMI, aod en 
heart's , dndge O'Sxat t aJtniutd an o r j i t for 
M i a l s .000 . 
——From o u r . a . 1 , . wa gather tba R.1. 
lowing |uirti«tilara of tba Weatl.ec At r'-*!oa 
na tha 1Kb inet, . t w i w ^ o r , continued all day, 
wBh a atror.g Eaelarly wind. Th* tide roea oo-
Bnt^ly high, envaring eevcral af the Vliarvae 
end filling tba t . i l are in l b , lawar p w t af tha 
nUy. I k e »ack af ike S e w Tork Cmlral Rail-
« n t r And no, when tl 
tta-iontt. the anme prlneit 1. 
never aon.rort.bl. ia t U 
c o u l d wbi'dt doe. B'rt ntttr na the opportunity, 
of following the fortuneaof a forlorn hope." 
——aWben n tuna te l l , aa aay thing, ia eoartvey, 
any thing, about which ehe i . Oi .Uureu^l , la 
aonrwey, w . go M i c r o it Bat when w . m m 




heaiftate l a 
]«. l pit bitched, , 1 
of longevity. It 
'wo >.afn and eight month . ; !!»:>ry Jenkins, one 
httoAe.1 and slaty-nine years; Thorn*. Cam, t w o 
hut*lr»d and e«ven rears, f r o m l"ft* to llBO 
forty eight person, died, the you newt whom 
w»* o n . hnndrod and thirty, and the alder oae 
hundied aad seventy-five." 
Tours, *e-
^fjjr Cattna Slorkrij. 
o Stnblea fronting on Chaltoer. at rent an 1 owned 
'fair play and bnadeoff!" ; b y C o L G . .. I l . 'Bno^l , n e t took fire, and rapid 
bardlc.tdo.ving to inquire l j buro^l Ka entice length, aa.l with it waa eon- CnacTta. 
t . — t ' . " J - 1 aimed alnwl l b r e h u a l n o l b o l a t o f b a y . balaag- T h . e n l c bate been l i t b t for the | . . t 
ing ta Mr. Kioo. Uero. by |IMoaargativeffort , . w i n g to tbe imaD atnonot offvriaa. Any . p . , 
of t * . fironet the peo^rrM of t h . B a n - , wa. ar- j t l ty eocl.1 haca U c n .ojd at | » i c « raacti g frcn 
r ' « e d in lb ia direct ion. On C W m e r . e'eece, n c d 5 t„ -fc but tba id. a of bolder, arc for b s b 
Kn-» to tba bailding wet a Blackainah .bo;v alao 
belonging lo Mr. MoaancaB, w k k k waa rapidly 
aoneutued Tbe_J^rge three etory I^eary Stalda 
aod e t o r . b o u M p . x t Ka.tward, balouging l o Col 
consumed, together w ith n i . a n t i t y of b . y awn-
ad by Mc. Rti.tr. Tbe fir, a e t t tai led a large 
t w o . t o r y frame houea, owned by Mr. P. M» 
B a i n which wa. antirdy dcelrovcd. I k e fir, 
and eojteamod a twa-olory aod a half - fr .m. build-
ing owned by Mr. Rtaa , aad a tpackni i tk .hop 
ewued by Mr. T w i a o A number af baek baild-
'ago, belonging to hou—. froallog aa Broad >tre.t 
W . regret l o . l a te that by I he M l in* of the 
brick W.I! of Col. Bane-. ' , building on Chalm.r. 
•Ireet, a highly eeUtoalil. gantl.toaa, Mr. A t t n 
B n n c a WM *riottaly If a.it fatally injured. On, 
of hie lege w a . dreadfully that t e e d Juet- below 
tbe knee, wblla lha other WM brakea aad i l i a 
feared hla .pine U injur*!. —Corfralon Jfarynr^-
W . learn that Mr. H e n n a hoe . i n c . died af hie 
lajuriea.—Ait 
af De-
We pupliab to-day tha ponparel lee c i , 
the etntementc af Banh. af thta Wale, mad 
tha Comptrollar^leaaral foe tbe moot I 
eatnber, 1 t.M. I , Vila comparative eia 
~ . . . t ^ . 
T.I W . I a..J i t 
W . do not boliace all t h . big .torlee w e 
read, bv a good deal, and if w . did wa could rot 
•wallow tba following, which we-fiad going tha 
round, af our axakangee, aoUea tha tkeoat of aar 
credulity « e r n made of gom-alaeti* Bat aar 
rea-lcro are all at liberty l a believe it if Ibay can. 
"The Fori Smith Herald, Arkaaaaa. learae 
thai a mountain about five milce from Waldron. 
baa exploded throa tiince during tba laat week. , 
t h e expU-ioneere eery l o o j a » d thri l l - , caneing H W ™ I hill, in creubuloe . I I U U I 4 : 
ta Iki. S u t c , ,1.77 
— 1 - . TWe ,or -r t or one or the caplee,ona wa. 
board—a di . 'an.e af 4* 10 » totb-. The earth 
fi*cal condition up .to ihe entr.tn.aeem.nt 
af the preM.it year. From tbie exbibia i t will 
tho capital etocke of ail <ho B . - k v 
tswL he ie ouc-lbird >hirl eollor. 
I l . m lentber. one-fourth walking r 
; r e t kid g love , aad hair, profiled 
When a 
•k iokbeart 
balaavc due l o Bank. 
l l . t gA .MS: all or h e , nioni . . d..c 
•eel glitg.«gg; doe State TWacury 
» r balance curreat h o d . t t lVSH ; . lu . w . i . 
Trcoeary lor balance of einking fuu,l, t l . 14 t . l3 t t ; 
' Treeaerv fi" loon to^lebuil lir.g city. 
1.521 ; caak deroetted, aud • 
tacloaive of btlle ia einmlation 
1 otber ba . ik \ end n 
, fcfWtTtJ.—making a 1 
1 «f 
T h . cea.ior, 
above e lated 
tow 1 1* 
of all ihe Hank. 
pricce: y e l , rbece la r 
ia to be c l t . l . d . T U e 
bale, during the WCek-
Tha following t . an extract af a letter frowt a 
very reliable Cowiniia^oa IIOUM. in Charieeloo: 
Citaeuoroa. Saturday, Jac. t% l u g . 
o?n nuc l e t we aoticod the withdrawal of Ike 
F.neliah b a t e " from tbe Cotton market To-day 
the detaaatl hea aliuoat entirely reoacd. The few 
HAMIt lKIl . 
TUcre Creca /or " / V e g c . i . , e a f 
OnTucfclay tbe Md, by R . c . W . l l . e « % a n k s 
Mr. Wit t u u n . e m , of Totkey Creek. York 
I n e t , l o H i a Kuaaetvu W. J.uiaaoa, of Uoeky 
Cre. k, CI ca.ee Iliat 
Bir W illietn e o n . fineo Turkey f r r . k 
A c arting l-rett, U l e 1.: 
Five » ! • « , made Iko Iblug c m | . l « l c . 
' b o w had'!. - he been bu , i f 
OB W « . ( l b , I4tb. by Rev. W. P a t - H 
Mr. R o n « M « C h o t w . 10 M o , Mag. 
taa Aaa Q r n u n , , of Ecr.baw Dietrict. 
irtha'a eeboald be Dtnlap. 
. Itfth i a a l ^ b , Chaeoer O n T . - d a r 1 
Eeq. D t Ki.u.a Mix. 
Maxv Ana Mooau, 0/ I heelcc. 
Ou T w c t a y Mafniog, in A l a p l a t * by Rev. 
Mr Mtiler, ol Pithing ^ c e * Mr. 8a.io«aB O t v -
...» tf Y.' ik Uetriet, to Mioe St>n> ( i f i M I 
1 TUE OITIi l tNf t tF t l lbSTIiR -
cd many of tbe wharvee. 
At Coneocd. J . a 1Mb. the enow waa tw 
incheo dcap and falllag fa.t. Ti.e Bn.t.,1 
engine* all auabie to mace. 
— — " T b e t lave , kclongiBg l o tbe cat A 
Wiu. Loved.y , deceaect weiw cold ia * 
C-ntalv, M i , una dav laat week, at ike (olio 
pricce t One man. U yeara ol.l, t l.t'.So; o n . 
14 yeare, II . IJ4 ; one boy, l g rcarr. H..HH; 
boy 14 yearn, ; one boy m m . « e . (< 
eoveu year . 10 ecrva.) | S » t ; o n . wetnan. -^,-1 ; 
twenty fivc ycato, with a child abaul a t e a r old, ! 
I ' l h t . one girl • veer , old, » 5 t ; ; o n e i i i i S t- ' . -a j 
4 o l t, It-J5 J one girt •an.c . g , aa tha la.t, l a i n ; : 
"one girl J year , old, t « a " 
W, thi«.k weeeoiathiea bcllai iodicaliM of', . „ ........ 
the cad of Har-I Time* (ban o n , triced, of the „ , | „ ^ 1 . u p . , | ,„n for hia l — M , by t 
1 orkeilla Knjwr~ did a few week, eince-, in l b . , lord throw, him into fit. I He beeomM cca.ta- I i a anil, f I ,« i0 , t«4 ; S t a u TrcaaBrv, 
fact, tbal n a l of oar Banke Wcfe declaring divi- I , l e « ottnlioa of bie bill. 1 brarchc. and areueic* conflncl. however, to tb . I * " "•'* rcrnpl-. in . . c o m m . , 1 
d « . l . OB tbcic . l o c k , of from f to 10 per reel i * > > * h i . o f l U r . . unpaif / X e . e r t h . l « , aueh • Bank of tbe S l i t , o f S o a l h Carolina, the Bank o f ! " 5 | r cpa . . i „ .u l o , o n r w t o e i . t ra.10,. t.-r 
t h i e . l o c k . »f from 8 t o 1® par r , , a W t t a ^ M . ai,d SU an i m , w . . « M , c e Uambnrg and l b . I W e r , ' Bank of F.irficld, $1.- •> • - " • »•>«< ' - . ' V ' - - ' 
.00.1 lUak — a . . ! . . . B r t j j T / g S * . w . . r e n o ( W p i / c . t b c r c » o u l d | * g . « M ; bo.„!a under law for rebuilding t bar- " -,."u , ' " - J 
* foj» is ntw.r* n 
rate, f6 i7 .37a ; bill, of other 'V;' . " ' 
; bi l l . books in I ** 
otber State*. | I M M ; b-daneee dne fr<»w bonks j R O 
in this Sl . t* . : Utaneee due f .ow Uaka H t " ' 
• States, I402.S76; notes d.eeonntnl oa . i 
r . . — J •eeorttv, . f*^,?1S.«t«; I o n n . . W r e d bv J « *"»*"•« 
n-v | ,<Whre. of their own .tock. UVkVl ; Jo.n. « - « 
«»»ed by |>lvdfi*s of other stock. # 1 . 1 ^ . 4 7 ; do- | J*** lr"* 
o f , mcdic ctcSa>i.-e. fs.32fi .7t7 ; foreign rxebunge, ; ha. me* 
A l l . 0 i g . S M . bo,,1a gl.Hto.jSJ ; money invented * • " » l 
o w » C e T t a . e W 
. | t . j roprMor. 
king the 
J - . - I . ; - c . icbol 
«di"S!jl'.',X7.t' 
e - ^ i W I b . 
Ibat .1 baa gau . d I . . . 
l a i i tw t h o n u ibal il 
i real'• y valuable pre-
then, wc ICC that good Bank etocke 
U l a w par. 
•Stock 
. Maine fur beiag de-1 l „ ton . gla 
U t t l . Y A 
ork M a n . a venerable i*eul,m,nVroin Ibe in-
cior of thie Slate, agnied Abrakoa tlickin.on 
uua before Mayor WoaB aad elated Out , 
Pater Funk." ia Broadway bad v ic l in iacdblm 
. the tunc of gSS, lo pay Blent fur a w o r t h ! , . , 
raw watch, which we . reprea. t.ted lo kim aa 
pure gold, . i i teoB coral a fine. The Mai or pave 
and MBpelled to dkforgo the ill . I , 
T h , old c-uutrymna w a . vaatly j j 
•n. I U I . I 
Ma <lri|y i , j wav'lbaB la .I<cci(M in'lka foreireing particulars, d a o - l l - i r a 
t put^five or j U l i . s s i — m . k i n j t a iraml lolal of riraureea to : j . < | ; - , , SIf >i 
coal , wor j S ^ W » 5 2 B f c a i w j ? 3 ! U o i k ia Ike total 11.- ' Kl"'Wi»g that Ibe l . ln m.'t I 
* | bi l i t .e . of Bonk, within t h . lert month, lo i h . i .'"-"J a | « u a Inowtc t ; , - ,.l t 
• SUndarA I extent of about f > " . „ O a Bot a . in thi. are nol " • r ' , ' « • ! " 0 orgatin- a im. 
' ' ",e Bank of r .m. l .n . : h - i t i . r * i i . rerun.,I,. ni!.i-g il ae a t c o i ' d y 
, , - - urn l o I7U1.S2I. the l i b - u n i t A m . N< u r . i i « . I T V o - d »ti4c. .M.t 
' laort. f b a H limee.1 but your cop- i H.bilitiM mev be .uppocad 10 have incraaa- I te-1 Mflhrlce. Tend . IIJ'OI l . i . ao.cnta. Cr. n pa 
t which 1 cd. tbcralorc, lo t k . extent of eb-o i gSTK'.tWn. i p , | , t i f t i i m , K . « - I V r n i Mlt Ubcum. <1.1 
i beau Cariuiekcd. m . k - | l c c r . oi><cr.,rul,n». S i r e . , K i c k Cute. II, • • H H a H H B M B M. I 
ore mareane-dllv. Tba 
aa a.Vc.1 w b , be did aot go roaad 
- - D a n t eek me that -. J am ia tu 
etory aboot a W i t o I ' . , recently cuttgbt in j wn-,onrr'. place, let Beget 
BC. Tbey any h< ie I S inchee ia heighi, and : o n ' Sell your cotton al g 
ea firet diecovcred turned apon Liecapbircr ca mora. Apply ft ae ftir 
oioet imploring; look, aad Ihen uttered a .harp, | pceecript!-n. and t b . email 
•brill .brick, ceMmWiag (Ac rA.'.f 'r a/" en reyiae." ' owee R t i m . and hae A b, 
kink of that, dear reader, eigbteea iachc . j 11J " « t o t b e ba, . If cold 
of Cot- alio wan Me , b o v , Moled. 
•r aai-l t" the . . t e n t of aboot gi?".r.al. Tbcr. hae beer 
•n IncreoM wf loeoe oa b.md. t . l b . catent „ 
about I*1,IX*I, aod tbe eaepteded debt l.aa beer 
i  la now ; j . b o , , , Jgsl.iwt.. 
e eaca la ike j Thie alatemcnt. i t will bo rem sabered , ia p-edi 
k a v . to pay I ap 
ly effect ntwt of t 
- r . ' 
ill fellow. A 
Hon w e b b i n g 
il will being : o l i r n i l , u 
, „ j t end H i . ] „ „ 
Bcowling ook l iving animal of twenty timee 1 aver. Bat ke hold, baek 
ae. Mr. J . W. M . 1 U . . L of Waldoboro', i . j . lob»»J00; Ike coat will amount I . e . 
to t o the modem Rull ivac who hae poeeee : wbi-b add a n . week". CWpcM of eclf 
of tkie miracalau. " phenotwenoa." Traly lonnrlng abont l b . Court H o n - . 
an .uimale would vocally U a woadcrf„l - a t »10 moro—trakin, a lo»al nf »I4H. 
and pby eically an aaloaiaking Co-ton nbouM rbe (dnubifol.) be would 
Tbe Ckarloaloa and Columbia papota(M 
C la i troa .v i l l . J W < ) arc agitating tba ijti. 
ea of cOneoli4.ilag ihe Milita|ty Mioo ia , ec i 
I eonte l o d e a r blm, wh-n c 
II on-HI not tie ,-,,1-r"- r 
m which l u v c oocuirej ia 
Bank ol b w -
I . III.NfcLH. !'*( 
Sheriff of 
l*t l a ^ i , ' v i , i y c aa 1 c n n i ' t a k r e M c 
Iw a y . given, t o e ib - tan i ia ta ibn nnarriixna 
uaue" ia l"thnll of Ihe JlexicaB M a t t f a n IJr i . 
anal thai haa c i . a t c d # i c h e w r i r . r m l 1-oltBg 
a e , o f - I ol r.uik l . n c . H ibat anh-le . Kw-ry word .p- l -
g n f . r | en lor it. line W o a a c p t e d a . a Hull,. f,-r i b e 
. ia .p l , rcaeoa that Ca.-t-.aio facie and eariui t 
r e * W e . r e aatkaria-d lo aun.io"C, J T 5 S K 
WILLIAM?, Be a I'aouiOalii for i h , O . C , of 
Sheriff, at tba ouaumg d c c l i o a . 
M A N Y YOTERS, 
M - T b e frimio. of ^|>#K1IT A PAtS.t.N. 
l a t a f o r t h • tjihc* ,.f sftanff , . fCh niter t h . u k i. 
F i b » 
e . i ab l l .h«4 ,a railroad bulS, or a a , c h a n g e ia | k e 
W l o n of eatablidktd W > » l i ~ m w i h , ! h i « k M p e i e » 
paid I k . debt and bad H t J O clear, t | g , M | , „ < ^ • 
W f c him In oeod. ! saw an Inah • f e c i , ws 
f t * of d .M i n » , dava. and paid j »•«•' 1 
t b . Miboal. . r . , v , r r.-iuoeed. a'anMw r e l i e f ! P * ~ " twice. Start HOft. and (if ftot lakeo | t 
i " Wi" " "* lJSLi-Miuilim: h.l £ ~ j 
» m . U .uUerv lco t j . t b . interoatk of l k « | T S " * ^ « * " ' " V i i . T ™ . * ^ " ^ « 4 . » p , - r t ' " 4 j 
t w o citlM, and w licaevcr an itMtitution h u b . . M l - n when It . . . ^ . b t and • -earn * < - • • * a m i M a ^ l W. the it Maia receded. I 
i . i lroad I m i l . . . . n t cb'n-c, V i k . ' 'ha»a»wld aot rvl tl ready, nlheca waited fact u . t i l , an tk* ( t k • a g W w W . I U f it h, roiiroH t ull* any eaang. .a l a . . . a - , - . ! ibe earn of g l s . M l . t e » w i t 
' however, thcr. wwild Mem to b e t e I 
action. . a J on the Igth N e i m l e r th. 
tiortod wa. i l S O b u . " ) a . d on t h . gt 
have don.) i l would . | „ , i h . .uru r-pTrt.d w . . /I4.VM.M 
la U ro».o.-W. w . do oat w n r n i m w h ' ^ " "" " * • ' * doutbiful . . . r la ' M „M w . . h e ^ L ^ a . ; -
eitiaMe ol Laurean t'.rceovill* Snr tmibure Tklu Would all be ocaioet I k , ploalee Wk [ U l . w that to which it h . . vet rooadViftlul the : ^ ' A e ara •Mhoc'tacl to « i n . « i i » » JOIIX 
Laorona rwavuio. . - ^ r U o b u , , . ^ a a , hawia ta «MI H ia tka n r o ~ « like wh'eb w . W e e ey^r fcr Ha- • • • •_ ' } T CARTf .R . aa a f a a d n l a i e f o , ,kk oCce . . f 
p « t - f t b . state, ekowld oat a - l .aao . ! , ^ ^ " l T g » T « d a M a r o g ^ ' th."to, e. T « C-4'r.-ioc fcr Cltaaicr D i a r i * . a l tba . a - - -
i - - a . toeuite . . . . . olBiitfcw.- Sep i l l - t l 
-I rro. li . I j j r W . are au i l e i i ecd 
WI U.I AM S I J l l ' l 1' a 
I of lb etc b 'J R O B E R T KI.PKR. BB a C M > h » frr i b e 
I aa they I 
o l  no, a d . w o a i t k e y - ^ a b l . My e * — i . my labor: Ik 
he heard a . to hsr t U « o a ' *" l > r M r ^ J fo^od. aod Ihm* «***&>** '<* • " 
nsr CM**. j it ,11 of UU o**i*mmr* w «aCT pay bias e a c h 4 p * v , W , U w a l , t i o o of and sob . j J . a s 
A' . e iwJeT n«wasan, a toedieal student, : | > o M mil aoeoauts doe him, it weald reliev. h i » . etantial p e o * r - « ( W W - ' S W - W 
knraed to • IT^I he weald pey ont to y e a aad .« weakf r o I 4 # k J H o f . wWfow j CHX>Rr,K 
of a H r , . k — d i ^ - l iov . . . . . y o . W . . U p . , a.,1 i l would . l . h - Vo' lng v . 
i. - . U t ' - ^ - W r f . j f c e . m . . . , d t o o o S o — , 1 f l t v o o o i e V k — j „ g . .u I ™ o . tf 
I • , Dietrict, and bofero Rogkru Day, 109 tkow. | Taaeday. 
a J A S 
IJcto gbbfrf^ cmcnts. An Ordinance r.. r e s . ! 
Spirituous U q u . m . and* for other pui 
I . Bt it oiVaraaf. by lh« lntenil.nr nn-1 Wi 
Town of t " - ' 
SHJB € H j f i S X » » 
DAVEGA & DEGRAI'TKNKEID, 
RF . S r K C T F n . L Y inform their customers and i h . public in general , U n t t h . y h a r e jo*I received their Muck of . . . 
FEIilALE SCHQOL MU jSHP M 
O O K O I T . - T h i undi 
ry & 
ebt* due 
Bra o l H e n r y 
be f a r n u h paid 
by tb<*e in4eUetf. 
D. H E N R Y 
lehwd i 
* Keeper* thall to <mehan<lr4a4»liar*.a«4M>4T . 7 . " T 7 ~ ~ " - , 
'f ' t b . price of • Quart License »b»ll b* fifty d. I- A f R S . M. K > » l » O N h » r o a m e d t h e 
l U n f - . . - H d w o f k e r M m o l a t 
D R . S . C . M d U I S O N ' , 
HAVING I«.»J «t r* McNm. M p U L » this method .1 , j r - r i» t h.« s e n 
to bis frieoda and 1 li.- .'nabtic generally. « 
neiKlitairhood u d uJj»e"-nt c o w r y . l i e 
s t all t i n o o be tuood at t h e plsea above i 
or a l Mr J..lm MeConnell'a. ball 
. v twR not profca-i.HiMly engage-l. 
f tasi im ( n i l . 
t the Acadt 
ndnmti. by the attthnrvr n f w i - a i 4 , occupied by M i s s ^ C . Or 
S»*peei j| " " " follows • 
Fi to Month*. whose notes a n now due. are b . r e b j noli- j That T 
fled to s a l t * M W « fortlitriUi •u l i s ru t - ' ljqu..r«, shal l krep their bar rn . ! -eJ - n 
iheir notes will bt placed, 00 the 8r,i day - I , Sundays. a n d on other davit. .Iiall r ime t!.-it « 'K"« 
next March. In t lx hands of Messrs. HemphUI bar-rooms at t b s hour of t e n OT l.ick. V. M., bfanebm 
A Uaston. (or ootlneUun. : a i < keep the same c' .ned until daylight. 'Iir French . 
Jan. -5-5t TILLMAN INCKAM. , following m o r n i n g A n d if any T a t . ™ K.-ep- *}••*«>•• 
: — — — : 1 c r ftball keep o f e n . o r sell any Spirituous IJ- h « U ; . . - l « j . . . . 
NO T I C E . — A i l p « M iniebtcJ O M I > | quors. Wines , I'ortor. or other ana-lea usua l ly . Drawing and Paint ing m water colors. Guardian, are rci-irSted t o c l e r their K*. l e n t in a liar mom on Sunday. b«. sh« or nu t . O d l V n t i n g 
liililies by Cash before t!.e I5tb of February shall apmt ronriellon thereof, lie fin. I in tbe A limited number ot Boarders can be 1 
:r _ . t t be eotemencetl a g a l u t I m m of ten dollar It tor each fondnr that be. ; . « •"*»- 1 
"T- k M p - " ; T a K i ROCK HILL ACADEMY, :<• CI I MA I S I S u & S B 0 . K f f l l N f O N , Suuda.T - A n d i f a n y r, 
Jan. 25 2t Kishing Oreok. opto their liar rewn en other daya than : 
Jay r f u r the boor ol ten o'cloek, I". M.. 
(.etor# daylight tbo lo]lo*inj:d'»y. and aell any Aoadetoy. announce to tho public lhat they 
h i t Bnulty ] .p:rlio<>ui4 ,nor«or « l . e r a n i i k s u .#al ly ke^t have S. cured tlie servicesoftUu Kev. A. W u * T I , 
Fork, may be handed in to (bo l luiMjot Coin j 1,1 a bar-ruon. up"n c-f i»ictio« thereof ahull |. r tl,« enaoin i t ear . 
njiitee until 12 n'olnck,. ,M . I f t h K - b y . iwxt , l i ; ,y „ fin. of t t a 3ol>am foreacb n i i b t a o k i p i 'l ba True ir , , (latier tbemseltes. that from 
p wh'wh t ime ib» eontr.iet w.ll he l;t om a * | „pe« f„r tho purp"-c f Kit ing S . i i i in .o j i | j - : bi< 1 xptrience at a teaeberaad bia high litonrjr 
. Pft ridnl, 'l'hjt tbia nrdii-nnce shal l not rrnl twtronage from (be public. 
effect whcre'.t r the T » v e m Keeper w b o T b e V h o o l will m a i m a on ib« 1Mb of ; 
_ J _J 4J J o J U Itec. ; 
CONSISTING IN FART. A S FOLLOWS: j T - ; ^ 
Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain,Figured and Plaid Colored 
Silks; French Plaids-all Wool; Raw Silk Plaids; i d « . ' i " " " " 
— .0' 0 0 ' ; ; ; | Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; i tj:, 
1;;; Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; j* 
,'"oi LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
! EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES ; 
: S W I S S A N D J A O O W E T T R I H H I N C J S ; T H R E A D L A C E S A N T ) E D O I K O S ; ! 
! B O N N E T A N r F H E C K R 1 B B 0 W S ; K I D G L O V E S A N D G A U N T L E T S - , J , A U . M N O . - A I I p e r s o n . , n d a l . t -
S O N S O F T E R P E K A S l i : , 
OHMTXB BITCUOI. Xe U . 
T H E R e g u l a r m e e t s ; o f (b i s D f t i a i m i w i l l 
be id on i aesdar a t e n i a * a l T o'cloek. 
1 O K . DALE, E f l . 
: i K i K " S T H I K K !—All those 
for lUacksmithiog. are 
unlesa their teapeelive T H E t 
r® settled « p fortbwith I wi l l ha fnreesl held 
dieagrvevhle ueceseaty of placing rbeir ' and the / 
•la in the bandt of an ufi£er fct coBec- Tburadat 
m s b i s thanks for past 
. liable I-toe. and woakf i 
molt respectfully r c ^ u M those iudeUed to coiao 
! forward and settle. 
I l)cc. 2 l -4 t IIARTWEI.I i f L E D G E 
A. F. M 
sMeKr.r. Jr., S w 
ed to t b * lata firm of Itase] 
before t 
that day 




near the t h a i 
1'LEV, Cb. Cot 
NO T I C K . - - T l l e s n W c n l e r , h iv ing per- | ut atxiicr.lly I-iGKUil 
a c»nlinu>inc» of |h«* 
guo«U M low n' ibpy 01 
and nothing *hall l«o \| 
J*n. ti'i 
KSP— •Rett 3, n, 
That al 
"IM. markM ! ,,u.'n»n 
Uiutr port to i hervbv 
U R E N . V A \ & 
I J A M ' A R V next. T b . terms of tukU-i > 
: lows per session of Ivo months : 
• keeping j Spelling. Heading and Writ ing • 
Ih v 
LE T T E R P A P E R I - A l e w m o r . Keumf of that very cwojfr Ls*iter Faper 
Juat reoeived. Also, aotoo l ! ipei6n« French 
Latter put up in 1-8 reams. Call and be' con-
tioced ISO. McKF.K 1R., Si CO. 
Jan. 2 3 4 3t 
f p l I K -
i . a to, 
SELLING OFF!! 
o V u l e of all Winter Goods on hand 
prcviciUB tb purcbanne fur Ute Si>rinz Traiii-, 
will now off*r tlicir Stwk .*»t pric^n »hi« h c*n-
not bo AurpMiued in c'uajineM b j aay ertaLlish-
If any ..nf? ha* any di-ubti a? to the e o i w t -
ne«w of the above report, call on u» und wo will 
JNO McKEE. Jr., k CO. 
Jan. 25 4 3t 
Head-Qaarters, 
8TH R u t i m C . t j t a r . 1 
Cheswr. Jan. 20, 1835. f 
IN pnrai.ance of an ordrr iMuing f r o v Ocn'l. I*. H. N«l*oo. ao elecji 'ii u herrhr ordeivd 
on Oie 1« ol March next, far a Colone! to 
ciiromintl llmCi'i Regiment ul Cavalry. S. C . M , 
to auj«plr U w n e u n r Od-eaniunnJ »»y th« rcai^-
nauon .»f Col. T. J. d i d w e n . 
T h e Manager* «»r at l"a*t «ne tr»ra »«c!» 
p'ace of n>eeti«tn will aa««mh!* at Bloek-tot ka. 
«»o .Saturday'tKe 3rd of Alarcb, eourit the totem 
and f»:thwit i Irauanm to B&p» Head• Quarter* 
•if the i-rig^d.i. a »:atam«iu in V i t U o j abowing 
the result of ane.'i election. 
J. sS. WILSON. Licit Co*. 
Jan. 29.St ComiltanMug th* Rtgimeiif. 
100 Dollars Reward. 
r | ^ H E alxive regard will I e h w t f a l h pay if 
I any of toy friend* and MAr.m* can learn 
n « the * c r ^ t . i u < - " basiii»v» without nioney— 
<icutl"!iif>ii' — Kt»r a nnrober of Tear* have I 
worked r i t h p- r^jwernijc i.idu<try, fcf my «.wn 
funj» r. and f«mr eunreoiVn«4. la it right that 
I ill >uld auJ®r wSen the majority uf you roll 
in t b q n d m o a ! If run e«ju>»t rtltle in fu!l 
p»y me part « f . «iaff ..r ie«a, and 1 can lilt mj 
no •• fr> & ihe grindst.me. 
It it parloet uon-e* ** to talk ,of homo indttn-
try and howrf manufdOtoriea, if y o u l e i the 
w M 
|Mi*ea: —.\IPI that Hie taping f Spelliog. K«a«|:i>g and r i t i g $ 0 0 0 
-ra «a afur ^aid, ahall include l a c k ' j Arithmetic. G a m t b b i i E l t m tiram-
windows M well aa th» fr-mt do. r. mar, Kc 7 &0 
prdmoid, by the atitl>uriiv afv»rewid. ' Latin. Greek, Mathematics. 8ce 12 50 
rd.nances t.r p^rta t f . nVnaHeea r. - j TujH*. will l»e «i.»rRed from the l ime ol en-
; ih'MordinanLv, be.at ld theadBie are i trance, a>«4 no deduction meu'e for ahoenee, 
Dy f peaUd. ! except in ca*ea ol pr«rfraete«l illnesa. 
lX'U«« and ratified in Council, under the j Hoarding mny be obtained convenient to tbe 
c iiwirato Seal of anid '] o w a , the l f i ih • Acadcmy ai ?•'« |«-r month. 
d^y of January IV,5. JOHN M A S S E V . ) C r m 
MATTHEW W11.1.1A MS, IhtcnJant. J. LAWKKNCK MOORE, > 
JOHN W. WALXBB, CU>k. < J O H N JOILNSON. ) t ^ u e e . 
Jan. 18 3 3t Jan. H t M 
nABQT.TWA FEMALE MLLEQE. | HARDEN & McCULLY, 
[ n p . \ K E tbia method of returning their thanks 
' p i I F . first - « ; ; n " f t h e y e a r 1855 ,wt l leon . - 1 , h o i r f„ r , h . year, for 
1 B e n r e on Wednesday, tbo loth of j s n y 1 l b „ l r l l h c r „ , M ( m , a a e , . n d « d « t t a eontinu-
I'arents and O w r d t a n s w ll p l e » « bear to , ^ l h f Th- ir i , w e i i kept up, 
nn^w'n ' f f . ' r t l b . V ™" in" g . .Uh. ' i o P " 1 < o t i " w ' : 
^ , r : A B , W t ^ » d ' 3 U « « w . n " B | F o r e l i ; n & Domestic Dry Goods, 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H 1 N O , 
Boots. Shoes , Hats, Cape Bonnets, Hardware. 
Cutlery Na la Caat StaeL 
(hawing.I 'ata i ing M» Water Colcrs 10 oft t l A H O E S SKKDS, 
** 13 00 Mediciaes, Per fumery aod Faoey Aittol** 
Froacb U n p i a - i cu - l l h m,nirfoua o t t e r u n c l e s to be w e n s s h e . 
callest f.rf. 
They d e u r . to roll eapeeial attention to their 
Urge and well aasortnl stuck ot Garden S e e d ' 
freab and (cenuine. of Landretb'a own raiainj; in 
ISj4 . OM< >N SKTIM. in abundance. S. ,me 
seeds ibey b a t e alr.-ady sold, are up and grow-
up beautiful, since first d«y of Jauuary instant . 
t ics and Natu: 
. tt T W I T T V - I 
A. M —I'rofeasor of l lat l lc tna-
o f Anoieut and Mod* 
isvr o f Vocal and lo-
ero U n g u o g e t . 
I.. F. U i . r t j u r e —rrol 
atrumcuta! -Music. 
Mrs. A . C«tc and Altai I . C . C i » r » E u — A a . 
eistants in Music, t i e . 
Mies A s t i s n * M. Cote .—Drawing. Pcinting 
11 
ndet~. 
o o o i ) Niiwa 
For Every Om at H)m« or Abroad. 
A HEW BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
I \ COLUMBIA. • 
W M . H. V O U N O ft O O . , 
HA V E opened wilb a large stock ot BOOTS, S B IKS ANI> LEATHKB. which we wilt 
j sell at price , lower t h i n was oter beard of in 
ra. M- r w n i C T and Mr. . S . T n o M x a - J o i n t j <>»' '* » " " » W ***?• . ^ . 
Klsst*c-n> ' K T * * T l ' o r w m » b e l h e r b a w t o o t e d or not, 
H. B c ^ Bn.^ « ^ « . - i - • » # | : : ^ r r 
H«d Quarters, 3d Brigade Cavalry, by „fSr.; 
t J u r i a c a o . Jan. 10, l l l i , r | , u wni km n. 10 n n k e to infer any s i r . of 
)«oaa No. 23. ! Un i t , snd Whne.—aodg<io<Ht> warranted 
lr , YUOKS flatters htmae'f hy a l«i»* esperU 
it .n the manufacture of B>aits-and Sl-aeu 
<i SKCOKD To K« ONE i n g e t t i n g o p work 
•ha>i l«e anexceptionnbJe. 
i'e invite the attention of tXHTSTRV MEB-
%NTJt to our M « k . If y n w»ah to replen 
I l K N t V LAXTKV. Bripule M»jnr. | » b !•*•' I"" c k » i l h »•>* l « ' i « o l » ' » | 
.r *' * ». Slim. .< .n Ottlt. V»ll. r .H 'un Komi 
T"..( olooel of t b e Clh Regimont l i n j rncnted liy tbe n-wtrnu- j 
ion m I. Nn.ra.is J . CaldireU. I.r. C u t « t l - , 
-.*! i . ben iiy pi teed in W'tnmand of tho Regi- i 
n e n t rfntil Ui- r s c a n e y is SJ. d 
By oWer of l i n g . 
45 
Estate Sale. 
i »i"»» r 
p f f : 
our ordera and they 
I'eay. dee'd.. wi. l «ff>r '.«.r 
2fith January. Iw4., t h e 
ami oj»>u which the . I'UttWa" , I 
Jan. aS-tf C. IIOI.ST. | ",',"^*7!^ |„ Vb-slVErtriet" 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, V ; ; ! 1. N II . I i . i . ' j se . 
Yijjprcvn.i.K, H. o • • . . . . . . . . 
. directly opisniL. Si C. AudonoB' . CL.Ii 
W. 11. YOUNG & C ) 
To the Planters. 
OCCCRKSXCICS baying i f k n plac. ir, InU wy tairtner. .Mr. Ouriinl Craw;, r l ai.d 
ctfuiit inf.irm j 25 Llkoly And VatnafcU ir«ftoei. J — ' . •I»l *' 
• l l y t l i n i ; . . . , , , prevent planter, fi t in-ending prodn.f t o n s in 
« U r o t r , f""^f l ln« ;"f Men. « • • m e n and (Jitldren. l l . s [ ; l w , | , h , y . i l l p l e . s . consign Iheir r o t . 
b strrei. ! • ' « ; Of 1 lo'SOS. M . H . U l i f e . C nrn, „ r , y ma Clou. 
I . where 1 1 w f e . U " » « - , t iArn le , In CkaMMtM. » t » will, when t l» t 
IOVE i1 j t i . l r Mends snd 1 
tbe* a m still eirryiuit 
s o l Sale Subfe-Itt Vi.rkvme.nn Cb'uMb 
a shi.rt distance h i nt l l n a i s ' I R m t . . . . . . 
thet a r . prenarwl in M a l i hold and M'.-li,-n l-nrnitore, * e . 1 v . „ „ m l t „ | , | . t e r d hank . fe | . . 
I l o r a o a a n d V o U i o l o » : J'!"'1 ' ' „ ' • £ r ; to -heir imdi l . on winch t b ^ c « obtain their 
St the shortest notice I h. ir aec .io.m, I it„,t,s l " ' r V ' » W P ' * f J? ? i i n . m y at t b . l » n k . h M . 
a r . l a « « r 2 2 S l a« . . t e n s l . e u c i n he I "f0™1 'urT""- * i , b I W w "* **' o f ! 1' lsot .r . who b . . . ootton « . r e I with me 
found l T » n > esUUi-biueti i trf t h - k i n d in t b . ''"J . « | a - surr t It I . aafc, w d »o further l iable t h s n f o r 
Kwto. T V r . IT- - - - " • ' * w " 
j j j g j . U..ny p-lo-
\\lilt Urlifr* thai t ju br Trunlfd, 
T h n k H F t 
wxirr. I 
• rga St Bennett . 
W c o m . l -rward a i d p . t a p . 
;r». day of Tebruery, l ? 5 6 , as on 
Hook, and nape is * i l ] i e handed i 
l e e r f . i r W l e e l w t t . Omr neceasl-: STAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS; 
IlEADY-MADE CLOTHING; ^ 4ir 
A BEAUTIFUL A « O R T M E S T o r ALL -STYLES. 1 — 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S , H A T S A N D C A P S , i 
Drills and Medicines, &c. 
W . would call particular st teot ioa lolhocw who wish C h « p G o o d t aa nor stock has 1 " o l r L ' t f ^ ' ^ r n K r i n l M * r j U H O t t 
purrhaaed in t i t . Northern market* entirety for CIMII, and w . a r . do termin^l n o t 10 b . u n d e r - ! ( V 1 ™ " CIHSIipi„M * CARROLL, 
wld. Give as a o i l and j o o t i o c o yourselves . , 
MM & DEGRl FE.NRF.ID 
Sept . 2 8 
J . n . I 
i 0. 0. F. 
I . V F A Y K T T E L O l M i K , N O . S . 
T H E t v g n U r n w t i n f of this l - ^ g e . will I 
•eld m Mond.y K t u i a s . u 7 o"ci<«k. 
By order of the N Ci 
S. E. liABt'CK K. S . , ' r r . 
June 8 H I t 
A H DAvi ! l °A i L A W 
JOROAN BENNETT H E M P H I L L 4 G A S T O N , 
o t r s . n d a c o o a n t . h e l m . - j A N | > . 
m of Cb'Skoln k CarnSl 
i t b . Iiandenf Gtle . J. I*at-1 
instruction, to r t ^ . t r . iw- „ > r t c a at CI 
" i t l l m r i i 
•Jan 19 
Wil l pract ice in tbe Cuartaof Ch«'. 
XT-CLOSE I I P I L O 
4 LI. ( ereoa. bavins acennnts at Uia C b n t e r ! " 
- HIIHLB & mm TITCIFS 
PIANOS! P I A N O S ! ! P I A N O S ! ! 
. . , . . . , , t u . i . *ettlement « » • 
ruwMUg 
partnership for the purpoM of aapplying th# |mbl i 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
Ercbaacd al thamoat « tob« i t ed mannf.ct.irioa «t t h . N i r t h , and ne lec tc l with urea i. PUPBN. w h o i . aa cspcri .n'-ed pwforiner. Their s t i n k n o w M H . n l 1. of « p e r i . . r in 
from the es labl i shmenu ot Stoddard, and ilaltott and CamaMn ; and tbey have ia»t ordered a n d ' 
will r e c i t e In a f e w d a y . from t b . oilobrated manufactory of Boardnian (t Gray, a h»l »f t h e i r 
popular instrument, with t b . 
.DOICE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
T b . y will also keep 00 band Pi 
ranted l o b . o f tbe be.« MM and 6 
liberal credit at the shortest [»>»il>l . 
T b e y h s v . Mtablishcd U e w t v at tho ^toi> formerly o c c a p w d by Mr. Bennett as a W a t c h -
be iwe« i Dr. A . 
II. ]. M A C D O N A l D. 
oestly rvTjOe 
i r . br j dchted to him to c m i e forward and » t t l e on 
m e n u i « be for . tbe t f i t d*y o f January, ISAi. l i e 
i l l esteem it a . an especial favor i f those of 
i» l » t r . « n knowing t h m u o l t M m arrears. wiU 
imply wirh tbs above request: and I* t h o # 
h.. d« n o t he w o o d sny. that stern nerensit) 
i l l compel him to p a s . ihetr iadetrtednem into 
•teres, JSVUIRT 
forest '**/" Slir*T 4r I'latrf H are; 
/eslroweats, Miliary and 
f'amry M | (.'.aa. f i . s l i . i l 
" t l M r .Starrs. 
CHESTER ASP TOftS I V Z 4 * . S. C-
Watcbea. Clocks It J . w e l r v repaire.d b . 
— S - t f 
. J. N Lewie k Co , Y.oisiHe, where 
vitftd :oeall^in.l examine thpir stock 
B E X S i : T T , I I I - \ K L E 
IMC in want o f 
P E D E S ' . 
D M . E. J. 
BMiTO UBDS STDM.;^ 
P I X A L. N O T I C E . — A l l peraoe 
1 to tbe eatate of KraDCU. Ingra 
are now esroestly rrijuest.^l to mak 
ate seitl.-ments as .11 debrs n.n set 
flr.-T id January neat, will po-ititel] 
S. N c A l i b y • hands IT colloctimi. 
V. P. I N G R A M . 
T I U . . M A S INGRAM. 
3air 
W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
iffiTS fur Kilt, at the lowest markis^wrlces. . l a r jo and well . e l e c t ed assort-
U i l . l A . MKDITK.'IKANEAN A N D EUROPEAN 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French) English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery. 
F a n c y Article*, 
Fftncy S o a p e , 
r O i K 
Train Oil. 
Spenn i HI. 
Spirit* rurj>pntine. 
l»ta Stuffs. 




j tyiojc aw 
t growth, 
WeeMngSfi^p*. 
Rrtraeta nf el l kin.}*. 
Hair, Nei l . Tootti and Fle»h 
Brushes, 
Hair Dye*, 
Hair I'D made#, Varni .be e. 
Trnaas, Abdominal Supporters, Shonlder Eraces, ETranjes of all Kinds, fee 
Ptfsicwni t n i l i e tnpflird irrtk ran Surgical huMUmtiU t"l Mrjical l l ' i / r t a / o r t W 
T o p ' t h e r with e t e r y nrtlclo in t b . Dro? and f a n c y lino. 
All of which *r« warranted af tile m.»t purn-anl ( e n a i n e kinds If the publ ic will bat Ult. 
tolo consideration that we dotote our audireled atUKiti-m t o l b . Drug Im^ncas. ami that we ar. 
prewired t.. t e . t Ihe s treni -b and |«iritv of M -dicine. they may e i p - e ' to p u r . t ! . w a r t i c l e , n,. 
mly cheap, but of superi.* oual i ty . Maay modicii- •> •* wh.eh are l,»Me t„ , , . i o r t m 
letoriuratwn frwo are, will W p r e p a r c d a t short 
le first .lay of Janosry nesr. Ha is , 
arrange his't.ueineM. hy I bat time 
•t eraot Imiger i * ' 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE (i HARNESS RAKER, 
r s s t i l l e n * a g . . l i n i h e manufactory o 
» S a i l d l i - h , l i r i d l e * . I l a r a e u , 
T R U N K S , t c . , 
an,I B r i - I , ,:«tra no ' » b i c l i bo wl l ! sell on a . reaanMble t c m . a j i . tvr. yi zs&zyz j 
j done ot.der b i s perau tie I su|iervisinn, he can 
I like manner A n y order w i t h w h i c h l i i a f r i . n d a 
I m a t f a t o r him. ean b« M M on short not ice . 
I t E P A l l < I \ U 
: is d o n e with despatch and promptness , and on 
M a y a 6 ' 
prepared s 
practical Apnih 
arious popular I 
H . J . M O D O X A L B t 
- A rent f.a- all tbe tarious p^p 
p e n of tbia state and I nitod S t a t u . 
Apt il 2 0 
, in s a S c i t u t nuantit ies 
j»ry. will b . found o o o s t n n t l t a t the «l« 
.tr.at MoJ-ci'Wa, a d t . r t i s e d in the dtUer. 
K E I ' . U Y I t V 
I ol Horses I 
n ,ie t > l l b prom pWitu lit I'm 
Vorkvlllc. S . C.. J s i 
Jo Ncroi 
I I UK u , IH,.' 
S. LUC AN LOVE 
A f . MoLUWKLL. 
To MarahAn'j. P lu ts r i in I 0th«r«. 
T U B und.rwfoe.1 formerly o f New York 
now a p r m s n j n t re.i.lent ot will bo instruct 
proBaraJ l o do i n y t b l o i l.i the Mala Academy, 
i l A p w y •ndOotnmaiBnn bus- j 1 < 
. . . . . . !'S*' V **' ! H e a m . m a t . lite* nw« m . , whieh I bepe t h e . 
* 1 » • „ I A d m ' n I Will come linrwird at onoa and « t t l e . E i t h n 
! Mr. Crawford or i*y«wU 
* " ami sco to Ut . sals ur niansip im-,,t ..f tUIr 
i«n4««*. IUCHABW IV,MC.\I.K. :\r,"n« i **" « *J . 
o f C i l l e r i o d III. . i n n - ' p U E N T V - T M U . \ K C . U I ) l . f > . - E y o » . 
Hy. that he will iinau a c lam for I n s t i l l • . | dsr of tiao. VV Woodward. Ordinary of 
v J1.« 1 a i;.>. In t b . h'r^'.cb l,a^*asrfo. at bis EalrfHd Owtrict, will be s..ld In Winnslioro', 
re.blen.-e In I'hasier Mr. T . sto4i .- l tbw Ian- : tho flrat Monday In Eebruary M . I , at ifca 
g i . sge under Parisian Instraotors-mcmbora of • | . t e r o U d e w . ol U H. d a r k . , dmwwid . 
the Kren.h i n t i t u l e . I T h e , . Negto ta u s a s likely as any I* t b . 
Hours of atleb l a . o - U l w e a n I and * P. M. ! UUtriet among t l u m are two [nod Wagoner . . 
T r n m , titl per s r m u a ol f i r a Moo tits. , eood Cook ; all of I horn are MMIICOI Held. 
Y»un* men de. ir . .us of lnslruclnm In tba | m ( n l s Terms undo known on day ol aals. 
I s o r a g a prepnr.tery l o enter lr t ihe n u d e l . j I n . H 4t | | . J. NEIL, Adm'r 
H E N R Y k G I L L nAVK deteraiifted t» •l>«n<l<'n ihn kmg credit . y . t e m . Will Mil on and af ter ib« 
U t » f .'nnumy eckt , t>a C A S H , »t the l oae tk 
P<i«i>>i>ie pr eee. # 
1 heir Stock conUet of rrery rariety of Gooil— 
mrnWt krM »n • well M»ra. r « : 
Mapl,. U r y ^ U j w l * K * n " ' V £ 2 . ^ a m l l i t inpt'ts^' 
Mali. n«rv. W . w l e n W a r . . Cb<» l i n d -
i n * . Earta ln«l ' l . i t s . l» I h . d w a r e , 
Iron Cas'tn^s, l l . « M T r t a -
m g . , I'sints. titan* Ac . 
niscksmitb s Tools. Ca.petit .r s Tuols, C » r r 
Cllesler.il'eo. 
j ir.Wr 
' ' pKibainir 
V « > T H ' E . - T h e Annual Meeting .,1 t h . 
, \ S t ^ k h e l i l e r s of t b . CbMlqlt . k ft utb 
Carolina Ball liukd Company, will u V . place 
at W li.aaboro-, oo T u c » l s j . « i b • s l . r u a r j nwrni. 
Mnekhold.re. with Ihetr families, wtll U 
allowed to pern o t . r . t b » Komi ta and Ihxa t b . 
NOTICE THIS. 
\ \ " E l b . «ml. <5iin-J1 Sod that w i r,i 
I > ge t no any l«uter in nor business w 
mrt m.mev W e i n » . i have It t.i pay nor d 
contracted for —And t b . .ml 
w . can cel l npirn «r« t h o . . who bate 
good , from u . . Al1 a«tHwnladu«a | i to tbe «rs 
i f January. IMS. we . i p o e t to h . potd p^onpt 
l y . T b « * Is no money to borrow on I 
too* aa would 'wsrraut us in . i l e n d i o g a m i ^ 
l .mg .r HIM. ot, n o t e and u w r n n t . aires,1, I > n . , ' u > l 
.lite t o u t . up promptly and aavo o . t U mea.ur. 
Ir-ntbl. nf dunning y o u . Mv papers 
W . will float Ibis t int. forw»rd - offer surh | j , n v f , 
e n u w t ash t»slt4tiera as will Make it | .. 
h»g ! X'TC; 
<liat» p . j toons, 
.'Mh d .y of pi-e-w n 
I j , n.H.r . * a n y t h i n g ship , . . I by Kail Rord l 
t^bwster Itep-ii. wdl lei de i i t ered until th 
Krviiibl M o n e t is paid MeMbants who wan 
-. . .-1. -not t o w a r d will ae .ko depoeita at one. 
tut It.is a o t t t . is positive.. 
Ji l l IN (V. W A L K E R , i f feor. 
Clutter, IVc ! 1 Sl-4t 
t l , , . . ,,.^ .i 
C O B B I S S I O n HSU CHANTS, 
•O. 10, YENDUE EAKQE. 
A ° g - l » » l y 
HENTAL OPERATICKS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
r i d e i h n 
where h e may b e c o n » u t i e d < 
N . B. Hef iodni i impmct icn 
r he c o u n t r y ; end a p e r e t i o o » c e n he b e t t e r per 
formed e t h i e r o o m » , 
N . B . — H e would earneetly • * k w f a l t ^ r » . o n » 
indchtad tn him that they w«uM »6l ige hint, 
ufciMlttiely require b i n to make collection# 
July 16 • ^ j > < M < 
Ut.VRV KWUVNK- JAMtS L. CAXST. 
E W B A N K & G A N T T . 
ltANKIN, 7 I'ULLST 
•land WWim)r 
M 6i t o. , 
F O R E I O N AND D O H E S T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Gcodr, 
W . IT I I A V S E - v r K l d T . 
( W i l l l l e m o t e Sept . 1st. to 131 Mret .ng-Sl ) 
CIIARiESrOX, S. V. 
l A I U I I . A V t . t t A I . K l . t t /k II 
Cotton Factors 
li tl'tsev'lt. are neim.y no- , 
tao-t be made or r. m» s a - ' 
before tbe Best ,* M .r. h. 
is now thre . y « r > <t*4; — I 
A . l>, l 'ACAN it OA 
of Dry <ioo.U, tlfwori.-s. Ilsrd' 
SboM, UonfeoUmary. B.,.ika. Sit 
.mors, Clothing, or a n j t b l o j eUc 
o b t . l n a l either in ibis eity or No. 
I l a i i n g been rlarted • 
incipal id l b . CleSst 
I'ltour-nN b e j s t o i l . t i l 
I .X Just r e e . i t e . l s luU'WHrtm.nt of t iardea 
Nrtds. Also, a tarmty of O m s w s l s l .SiroArol 
J » o f - t h . choicest kind* fr.«n the ( iarden of P a n o u 
Male S C , . . K I » . h ' n i , K a w Y.»«-
' t h a t ! ,n. I l -Jt JNO McKEE, J r . k CO. 
Ol Ills Pbpvl" " o d tbst O t l l T I I C A H O I . l > A.—<11U 
raith and morals ~ /a He Court if Ordutory - W l : 
I DtsT. 
r letters of Administration o n t h . m t a l a 
of t iro. S. f o a y , dec'J.: Not.c* is hereby « t . c 
that I I .e . a m . will be granted them on the 15th 
iMtant, i f no we l l founded object ion b . then 
hwdo, JAS. M c D A N I E f . 
Jan. 4 2 t Ordinary 
.1 h .v 
oxort.it 
to thU city. 1 will atloirf p . r - « i « l l y ^ i i h . , paid quarter!?. JSI- ' M l 
picking and shipment el goods- thereby atoid- I — — — — — — — — — — 
i°s any oirtakea or damsge. i mil .i«.ue«r Chester Hale Academy. 
er . e w i t W a n t Bankinz wr lB»Bran'v • 
that I m a y b i latorvsi wiih. ami »i l l « » ' p i l B T r u K e c d t l i e C h e s l e r Male Aeademy j a . 4 2 t 
KAF mv M r e o e I sh*!l r.quire a moder . i . i Mr. T n « r r » . s r e e e i w l bis mloostion in the ( " d t b . t r . t e .hng public, t ^ t h . is p ^ p a r e d 
l i o - to l h . nstt.ro of the 11'nltersity <d El iuborg. . . . d Urn T i u s t c e s have : p , furnish HORSES, B C U G I E S and VEHI 
DAVID M . O A Z I . \ Y . ' grc^t eo . f i lrnce in hU scholarship and h i s ( I.ES. of nil kinds, ui>on tbe shortest notice 
r Bud's Sture. lung r r c e t . > shility sa aa e i p e r enccd Traobor and « i cc l - t,ud upoo the most reasonable t e r m . 
I loot diwip.insrtan. I Jan. l l - t f W M . WALK 
l b . p . i « of Tuition will be t h . num. — — " f i 
' I licret.if.»e. T h . Acastomy will .men on tbe i V J O T 1 C H 5 . — A B p e r . m s 
uday io January n i t . . 1 or Account t a J i o I m 
SAM U MC Vl.lLEY 
lb* direotlon o f Mi 
It Assists 
I W . S . C . 
Basoomviile Temale Seminary. 
Mis. Dsns Is a graduate of Troy Femsln ' si. v ._i i.... i t r. . , r „ 
Sled by Not* 
T. ft I t Mi 
requested to call a> 1 ' b M . r oft 
Matthews, by t b . dr«t day of l u a i n ns 
and make payment, as tbey are c .unprf fc j 
rats , a large amount id Cash by l h , t l « -
I T . k K. M A T r H E W S . 
Doc. T 49 il 
"r"ra.S? 
'tlnod board 
D M I V I n T H A I H K I i . N O T I C E . — 
i l f e i m n t a n earnea l l j requested io c»l l and ppy 
^ b e , „ . f . . i JT ! A I > M I X | > « . Y 1 » 
w J m r t n i N L . « ' « W 
Jan 4 u K « r i loird d T r n s U . l > C » U T O N . C I . A K K A CtPB. C m - 1 t w U l - ) " e n t n either of 1 1 . 
B y f r . l k m r d . n n W t e g . _ i ^ C w l U „ r O . I > l u g . m t p A . J. f E A ) . 
BA l . T I M O u E Cough Cor . ply jdst rcre l i ed . j IttA A St . t>TT C4IESTER O R l t ; S T O R E ! C l I K S T E B DRt 'U S T O R E ! 14 » 
C. BOI'KNICIIT. Eer y. 
In-
leual) roAtlrotn t 
Hn 4 
" J i J E S PAOAN i CO^  
Kept J ! 
promptly re -p .ad 
if ol T l l K j ,111 ST 
at 1.1. !,!..,'s Ceoep 
JAR B K A T Y 
ti„. s„:, 
• I I re..t»Med 
It l> wanbltoi rnlr o l 
I rsns . 
Ins l i tu t . ot I'btla. 
. n d l b . P t s t e 
w r y t b . i e d lMtion. altoold I n w p h . K<wy 
not* and account not pari by Ik* i r s t day o l 
Maivh will, wli lm.it r w r v o b . pot ill 
I l i r o a i i . 4 this Itind at* so c imrmm plate 
g-neral ly d. .regarded, but in this 
m A Jor-
dan. and W. B. Jordan, are e a n » . t l . r e o . c t e d 
o make p s y m . n t hy tl.e 1Mb o j F e b m a i y W . m 
text. W e will es teem it an e « , ^ c t . l f . ror if [ af count 
boos of <iur pwtrons mill c m p l y with I h e s b o t . ; c s o n o t i 
request, .ml aavo ns the ,li.agroe«ble necemity j b a t e tiff 
o f peru nal donnlitg. w e mmd b a t e , 
as thooe to whom w . a r . i n d i t e d wiB n o t g i v t Jan. 4 
lunger iadulgeace 
CA i N O T a n . l o o j . r a e l l Growrle . on cr- * -T b . y bad n o s . r oapwoted t" run aooo. 
a n d n o l i did so w h . n tbey 1.aJ «tr«ry re 
lo hellovo the accounts would b . Blrtby C.sti 
short t int. Tbey l a d , b o w t t & , t l » t 
irable a m o o s t baa been charted f .» a 
se. which Ihey are compeliod i o soltect 
t l iemselrrs . 
low oaB Upoo all wbo o w e M,e>>lsor by | / ^ \ - ^ | , f t , r U i . JSth 
' & I ' A V | h ft C M 
II. l> ft Cn. b a r . rree tK 
wlti.ln t b . I . « fo»» y e a r , for t o -
, psrtnr l l s n - s 
Mr. IIAMKAY IS s g . n l for the sale o l t h r s s 
SO I . others interested i 
1 animation of i ham 
i bta. K. C. 
CHARLOTTE ft S. 0. RAILROAD. 
faaa oaf? catfj ftsjp JBS I •TPt' W - W ? W ^ g . h.s 
">IIE 
i m i j i * " 
i . FAG A N A C O 
1 tf 
a. 18 
GRAHAM A JORDAN. V O T I C K . — T h e sate a. 
W. W JORDAN Jnrtiror j , \ i ; o . Foaer , aro & w 
T H K t r u n u o i u r . R I U I I T K R 
F A I R F E L D HERALD. 
itrs of ihe eotat . of 
due and l h . e r e . l t -
mu-M h a t . Iheir money. I . iper t all who 
adebted by acc imnt or not*, t o t m i and 
pay them, as all wi l l b s tamed o t e r far col-
lection. T h e amounts under t i l . w in be pat 
U i . bs tnls al a Magistrate in t f s . day . . 
0N 
cepied. at S M a. m. 
Arriving m Charlotte at 1 IS p . m. 
I r ive Cbsrlotte a t 1 . 4& a. m. 
A n i o n * m Columbm at 
By o t d » of t b s Board . 
/ . . 4 - l i n o E. 
m m u n s t t t i r a Edam aad mprietor. 
T b s R o u t e r is p . h l i s b ~ l tri-workly u W 
. ..I t b . Cmtrt ol Ordiaary .—^ terras , Joha 
NO T I C E . - AR P» I r m o t J A T . J 
I. ted will I ed te coma lormarxi and 
Febrwaty a e x i , e « 
n i ' V A l N T 
South 0»r«lln» -Chetter District. 
J A S . I 'AUAN. A d m r 
tiRRicE aSisc. 
LTJSKSirJikwi 
• K - i , h aod bflly ; 
f ) tbo S lv i i l f of Ch.-eter Lhstrim. by virtue .d t b . ( a 
i a wril of Capi» . sd tal isfasMndum, at t b s " l i t many I 
1 of tiiHilaod It Howell baviog ( W In my o.bce, h o p e . 
T R T M X 1 
.odersigned bags to inform t b . r t l l -
•oaa af Ckesiar a a d i ts Vichi i iy that l .a 
New Blacksmith Sbcp 
I t b . streel leading!! , theRei lrrwd Itepot .and 
t i l door to Ihe res idence of Mr. Latsoa. w bera 
r i n l c n d . to carry on tbe Blacksmith bosinesa 
*11 i t s h r a M h c - . and wi l l b« found a t a l l 
m e . ready and prepared tn execute promptly 
II i m l e r . la tras ted to b im, H i . pr i ce s lar 
ftr.e*.hoaiag haa baen reduced from In 
» c a t s fct (.'«»«. and kia cash terms for al l 
.b. h a t . a l s o been d i m i n i s h e d in t h e s a m . 
i. ft iough l b . srcdi i p r i c s w i l l eont ioua 
l ie 
Tl . . . . . lacture in his N e w 
of Carriages, aaitehl 
. the -mnelt . . f tbe 
s heretofore bes towed o» b im. ar 
strict a t t ent ion t o bam a w and t l 
schedule on oatb. ol km —tale l a i ih fu l axecut ina of b i s work to msr i i H 
l o the Court af Com- km.I r es* o f h i s f r i e n d s . 
I be may b s . l i m i t e d Ap>i l lT . | f D B ROTIIROCK. 
2^5 oMer a C.rrt 
he ^ s „f tka Genera I Aa-
ihe i W . f o f IssrJteat DeW 
i n i d Odltla <d A 
rredibws to w n o m 
any w i s . indebted. 
k S N A B E H C S A Y A I 1 N !! 1 - T b e S a b . 
s h a l l 
and m w h a t eonditsoa kept T h e Car 
Maker mny L-t. « n s * . or Jfw«rt. a . » 
ho plaases. bet tbo Ihtml -V"<» uf Cm 
J U i a g lies in tba Umhtr Pik Cuts 
U r p n e . . n d y m tdmll b a t . g m J wnrk. 
T o boy . cliemnA^tro, Hmws or Cmris 
ta t s t i f , l b s o ld lWa*. : f U s | « m « » l 
fool, Jl G i to a w a lair pnoa for my work 
b e r g , ft Ynr» f r o u T t h e Bit ingssi l le Kaclory. 
, . . . , Spartanhur*. g . C . Mcrehsa t s ee f l e n l e r . 
. ^ i « ^ , r W^L"L"r^d c w ' u by "tr w. . « • b « - M . ' •• 
.rob n e s i . i u t A e w caaaa if mtt they can. whv l ) | l | | . T R Y B < ¥ ) K ^ - T b e m ~ t mss-elete 
- pr.j . -r of tbs petitioner afotcmitl . should | b..,k of i h » kiod s . e r p . b l i . h e d . - By T . 
. s v - « . .. 4 . . . . . - ™ t a s * : 7 ^ r - . . ^ m r . . . . . . . . t | f M ^ m i l . . a t l " 
I'M II. ANHKRSON r- i saw a n d extraordinary breeds o f Ibwls. 
fall dirsH-tions Ibr rearing anil ibe t m a i -
,.f their disanaas. Far sa l s at t k a low 
of » sts . nt t h e 
tg. J l t f C H E S T E R DltCG STOKE. 
. . . Wstkse . dew'4, <«]<e<ie . U b e w b r « i 
II it was not bw P r o t . PuUy end Glue i h . same wlU b . g r a . t e d ew lb< I5tb i a n 
What should S I pOur Carriage-makers do 1 | i n « . M , l f a o h m a d - d okfaMma W 
C. HOLBT. i ssmla. J A S . M s D A M E l . 
Jan. 4 - X tl J J«» 4-n ( « ™ 
C O U T H C A K O I . I V A . — C M t i t r s DIM 
O f a Court of ( > , d . » i i i » . - W m . . Mr-
M I U « . b a , l a » t b i s d . y . . . p l i « l t o » . f . w t e l . 
; tors of admiaistralum on tbe o a t e t . of J o b s & V < » T I C E . — A l l petarma 
al er e d. N o t .  c v g vra that . > l a t e a f John Charles, t 
rraared m i h s !5th January, t o make set l l -meot by 
. 1 loraded ohjeotioa b s than . or Iheir N o t e s and A 
dae'd. ar* roqoested 
the 1st of Fsbrsary next, 
. win be bandsd 
W M A L l t X T , Adm't . 
S 8 2 3 € 8 £ 0 S B A S I A j j f » A t f t J © . 
i f . » , J f..r our U-!i. f. I i I • ' 
-?[ armer s iu fp i i r in i f iu . ; four umn e^ pne* t.. th# s^t** «o» 
^ I a s t e a m b o a t , no t a r a i l r o a d , n « t a l o e o m o 
W i n T D O W ' T E E D O I T J I l U r # * F , w w « c h i ^ ° f • * ) ' k ind w e r e m a d * 
ir. , 4 . . . j ihen, and scarcely any ki;id of manufactur <#1.0 U»Fvm«r W . d»l . gate is ^ |u m Q lhr.„, 
better. mid, ss- •i.i,eand-l..l«,r-Mniig fit-! _* ^ \ |>( 
t o r e , c h e a p e r , l l .w iu se t t of b a r . a n d pos t s . 
a n d wi thout c a l l u f c o n a c a ' p e n l e r . h» c s n 
h imse l f m a k e o n e j IFAy 4m t he do ilt 
W h e n b e has n o o t h e r r a t t en ing* , t u bia 
g a t e a a n d b a r n d o o r s l h a n a y o n e f i l e d 
a g a i n s t t b e m a n d in a s i n g l e ••Veiling a f t e r 
s u p p e r i t a b l e t o m a k e a b e t t e r o n e , Why 
don't he do it ? 
O r when b e leva i l ia b o a r d * dr«<j<|.»ng f r o m 
b ia b a r n a a n d M t - b u H d i f i g e , a p d l ike h e a j w 
»Ul»!i-h*fd Mne d f t e l e g r a p h in o v 
j. c o j u t r y ; now we b a r e no 'eaa t h a n t w e n t y , 
i t h r e e o r f - u r t h o u s a n d mi l e s of wires . T i l e 
! D d g i t e r r e o t y p e ia bu t a f e w y e a i s o f a g e , 
! a n d tbe Vulcan i sa t ion o f l u d i a r u b b e r n o 
{ o l d e r . I n the m a n u f a c t u r e a n d i m p r o v e m e n t 
I of va r ious foo l s , v a s t p r o g r e s s h a a b e e n n u d e 
j in a very few y e a r s . T b e p r i n t i n g preae . 
' f r o m tbe s low B a n d m a c h i n e , p r i m i n g a few 
1 h u n d r e d eop iea in a n b o o r , haa b e e n y o k e d 
2 t o t he a t e a m e n g i n e , a n d n o w t h r o w s off 
$jumotons grating. SAT.F. W m . D. Rosborough, a t *L ] 
Bill fo r Par t i t ion . 
BOOT3 AND SHOES FOR CASH 
W, S, WOOD, 
. A . B. Conic jr. « a, - " " " « £ * » " " » »««»» '« T ^ 1 ® £ « £ S ? 
THE CONJUROR OUT-CONJURED. T)Y otder of ihe Court of Equity in tbi*case.: EOOtSj Shoes and Erogans. - public tn.cr.l-T tb.. 
1 > UM C e m o u a i n n e r will e x p o * to publ ic -V>. 1 * 5 /tinned**-*., fir* r.K, k n o w . *a t b - R a i l r o a d 
C o u r t House . on t h e first M o n . : Miri.-r, ot tie Corner.Ant-Wj orenpial ! ! " " r l f ' • 
in w a l k e d S i g u o r Dl i ta . l o o k i n g a t Toll in t h e I to i be catata ol j ^ l ^ ^ b ^ ' d ^ S l i * ° * M * ' :->-
face a t l b . s a m e t i m e , f r o m b e h i n d l b . . i , h » T r " V con ta in ing o n e h u n d r e d . a d 
D R . J. B . M A R O H I t l ' t 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICQN!!! 
T h e oi l ier m o r n i n g . s a y s t h e l i e v i l l e , » , l h " ' 
.1- , . • • . . . , « l C , . » 1 I .OKB v. 
i b i u t i n g o ( aomelbi i<2 i n t o n a t , « l i . n | j„ F e b r u a r y • 
IT at»ni '» pre-emi-n e n t fo r ita c u m -
I r igM)'-f<» 'r a n d i h r e e - k w n b a 
a b o u t { 
j p abHe : 
i t o deeen 
a n o t h e r v ic t im f o r t he a r c h e n e m y , a n d a e - j or ' 
o f r u b b i s h lyinff in p i l e s a b o u t h ia , 
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c i p e r i e n e e d p l i n M a t w . w k o U n 
ri> p r a c t i c e , . n d r^cwk f r o m i b w r 
o n e . S o m e 
p r e c e p t c o n t a i n e ' U i n t h e l a l l c r , IVAy don' 
he do it! 
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i t h e town of O 
s t a n d . T h e y b a r e a d d t l U r p - l y . . . t ! i « r S t - r S . 
a n d a re now r e a d y to .ilT-f t o their f i v j id* smi 
b i r j e a n d ex tene ive 
r i h m g i 
t h r o u g h m o s t of t h e IVhy . don I he \ 
I f b e k n o w s 
b e ' g r e a t l y i m p r o r e d by d i t c l i ing , a n d b y I h e 
ren . t ' va l of l a rge s l u m p s ni .d s t ones , I f Ay 
A n d when b e k n o w , tlint b i s p a s t u r e s 
w o u l d y i e l d n e a i l y d o u b l e t h e f eed , a n d ol a 
b e t t e r q u a l i t y , if t he b u s h e s w e r e till c o t a u d ( 
p u b d i l e d . Why don'fhc doil f 
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i m p i o m p l u c o n j u r e d d . l i b e r n U l y l a i d ' g " ' " ' T K i v e r anu' bmind-d by landa of C. T . j a n d » i . l c a r r y o n in .11 i u b r . n c l i e . l h e man , . - ( w h o l e s a l e a n d re ta i l ) a t t b e aho r to s t no t i ce I p r o v e m e n t I ron, t b e day ii v r . s t . k e i 
topenciinnt u p o n , b . I d . o f p a p e r W : a ^ * « P « i , . r . i A s t b e r e . a r e . g r e a t m a n , f e m a l e . 
p o i f a n d s u r e e n o u g h tbe { T x » * s o r S s t . e . — f » s k suff ic ient :o p a r Ihe 
If y o o r b a n d s e n n n o l lie u s e f u l l y e m p l o y . ! , 
e d , a l l e n d to t b . c u j t i r . t i m . o f y n n r m i n d . | T ' 1 ' " " " " ' n o u S h I „ , J " 
I Alwaj* . s p e a k f b e f r u f h l M a k e fc. p r o m - j ^ 6 n ^ W " ^ ' « » I ^ ^ ' n d ' ^ " ^ - t o 
i n , , b w « * p w ' " " S 1 1 «» e x p e n s e d a » « r « . l e , t l i . p u r c h a s e r o r p o r c h a w -
L i v e n p to y o u r e n g ' . g e m e n t s . K e e p | " J B l i l J 1 l " ' w l ! " ' r . i m n i e d i a t e l y go t ri.l 
t o u r o w n seer* la , if vou b a r , n n r : o f U , e M " '*>' o f t " " u r S e n i o r 
' W b e d y o u s p e a k t 'oa e t r s e n , took b in , in ! l™1 ' T " * " , ^ T T * " 1 . " . ' " ! 
t h e f ace . j 
C o w l c o m p a n y a n d g o o d c o n r c r e a f k i n a r c I . 
l u p p l i e d w i t h > 
A n d w h e n be l ooks I 
d e n a n d ( t e a tho ricli luxur iance , o f lha veg . 
c l a b l n a n d d o w e r s , a n d al l j* u a n U t o b a r e 
l h . l a i n . , is a l i l i jc e n e r g y , wi th a t r i l l ing 
cosl , Whf dott I he do it I 
A n d wban in l i i . b u r n i n g . u n of a u m i n e r . 
h . s h e l t e r , h imse l f I w n e a t h s o i n . w i . 1 . 
s p r e a d i n g i r ee , a n d lie ^ n o w a b e m a y h a r e 
t he s a m e s l t a d e , fo r tlio p l a n i i n g , Why don't 
he do It! 
A n d wl len h e k n o w s , 
l i i # v e r y a inewa o f v i r tue . 
( J o n d c h a r a c t e r is a b o v e all [I i n j s » '»». 
V o o r c h a r n c l e r c a n n o t ho c a s o u l i a l y in-
ju red e x c e p l b y y c u r o w n acts. 
I f a n y s p e a k » r i l o f y o n . l e t y o u r Ufa l«s 
so t h a t n u n . wil l be l i eve h i m . 
Drink no kind of Inlntiealing I.iyuort. 
t i n m a r k e t w i t h i t . 
S A Q P L E C L E R K W A N T E D 1ST A 
bond, w i ' b at leaw two good a n d a p p n i v e d -
t ies and a m o r t g a g e af t h e prem.se*, i 
t b e o«yment of Ihe p i m - b a w n n w y . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S , C t 
Com' r s . " f f i e e . J a n . 11 
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. Tfc 5 r^TK!,'ni,mr,w !°-^u r«wd ^ c«. "1",.'?*0M:**r^ »«' 'T. or ; large ormail F.mifie. j «>n h « f a t h e r , R . A. S m i f h ^ t t h e Dtpiji 
ALKXANWCH swim i far Hotel*, w h i c h will 
S r . . Mrs T h 
. . _uew, 5 A i n e w , 
Ud wlifrw j J a o 8 A g n e w . T h M a h l e v AUen. 
I eve r t h e r e is a n o p e n i n g t . r f u n , U b a a If . I . ® 7 2 _ , 2 T » J , \ I B U " X ' » T 0 ' 
| J e m w a a r e c e n t l y in a d r u g . i , „ e ; when J,d>n IS lMldfcO B Bcww*"' * " * * ' 
: » y o u t h a p p a r e n t l y freak f r o m t h . W n m - j C - J C O . l r t o S. Wil l iam O a e k , A Corn-
E r e r l i v . ( m U & r t u o n . x c e p t e d , w i th in ! **'' «*«** l / » « « " " • ' | ' C * * 
o » r i n c o m e . j J , m - " " " * ' « «' * i " b . j l> - W . i b a i n D . c l - v . s I g n o r a n t . M W i 
W h e n y o u r e t i r e to b e d , t h ink n r . , w h a t j " " ' h " k ' ° J * i " 1 ' ' " I " ' ' " 1 , ! ' « »»»• | g c " 
o n h « » » been d o i n g d a r i n g t h . d a v . I ° | ' " » n ) ' " . b g - l w a u l t o ge l . . ] | ; _ « i « » u c l i ' .v .ns 
M a k e n o h a s t , to b . r i ch If t „ u w o u l d ' ." 7 " i f c n " " ' 1 * * : r » , i r r ' 1 f " " 1 " 1 ' - 1 * { » • » " F . r g . i . , n - Miss M . r y K F i f . . 
m y h a n d t o m o a t a n r t h ' ' « — H ~ r . . . « « < « • - " 
A n g . IT 
TIN! TIN!! TIN!!! 
' j TO ALL WHOM IT HAT COHOSRr:. 
'PHF, Br.j nan 
1 i - . u - , l %n III. l e t of J a n o a r y ne» t N e w 
• l i e IHJ s t a n d - opptwi le ; su lmer i lwr s r p n b . suppl ied I t em l i s t d . i e ; 
' P I I O S I : m d 
I fk P i a r « . . s. 
by g i v i n g I, is p r o s p e r . 
»on a pro | ier-agi lcul iui . - i l e d u c a t i o n 
a t t a i n a t t he a g e of 4 1 l i i . knovr ledgo tlrnl 
i t b a i t . k . n h im a ha l f c e n t u r y o f e x p e r i e n c e 
t o a t t a i n . Why don't he doil! 
A n d w h e n ho k n o w , t h a t a l l t h e a r t . 
a n d . c i a n c c * of f a r m i n g , w i t h a l l i h o e x p e r t 
. l i e . of prac t ica l m o n , m a y be (iad l .y s u b 
b . r i ch if y u o w o u l d 
c o m p e t e n c y Sif tal l a n d a f e a d y g a i i 
wi lh f i a n q n i l i t y o f m i n d . 
S e v e r p l a y a t a n y g a m e o f c b a n c e . 
A r o l d l e m p f a f i o n , t h r o u g h f e a r y o u 
n o t w i t h s t a n d It. 
. E a r n m b n e y W f b r e y o u s p . n d i t . 
I N e v e r r a n in d e b l u n l e t s y o u s e e a u 
' W e l l 
- J a m e s F . 
- - M r . L u c y t i n y W . 
| | | _ j | | Hnrd in , j B l l lek* .'. Mrs F.lixabeth ! S t O V O S ! S t O V D 3 ' 1 S t A V B f i " ' 
" » » - • « " o J '"-<U l ludr- .y . J a m e s H m d m a n . A If, e l l l a f » « , « L i . n ' , , , ' T 1 0 " ® , 
e l e r k . - j l l s r r i s , W H H a l l b u r M i % , | l * T received . . . d f..r Sale , (args snd hand 
i n d e b t ( 4 wil l cal l a n d a e t i U « . 
e n a b l e h im t o - J o u n t o u t h e r s a s h e w i s h e s , r»e»f 
o t t e r , to do u n t o h i m " E . E L L I O T T , j most 
" t h - a ' > p i E IV t r i e , . 
t h o s e . A j t f h * ' m . e l t n 
r" ' , h"f.idu'rr%WRt)uis!iN' 
AMiklCAN HOTEL. X X J Z t u 
- il--.;re III begin w i t h t h e beg i i .n ieg . A 
1. h a r d l y cen.pl . - i . , we ih .nk w, r > > 
a y . w i l h e a t Ihe Heme JM-
h j n l e l e u f t h e 
Intel . g e n r e de. igned in r n . 
l iven a n Amer ican H o m e | i . e d i t o r s J U e n . 
P Morr t - ami \ . P. Wi l l i s ) d e v . - e r l w l r e r f r . 
t f t t l e i n fo rm j t ime., ski l l a n d e x i w r - m * . Io t he la .k ol g iv ing . 
. ve.-.l k n o w n ' e v e r y t h i n g w e e l h knowing . 1 kev 
„ed r lor i v » i p « " l e n l . r v k e e p a n e y e . n a l l i h* w h l m a . n i l 
i . („.e , - r i h e ' ."Velti- 'S id" t be d a y T im aln"Wt p a i n s . . . 
,. r . .S .n i ! . ,a : , »keo t o p r e - e o l i k e f a c t , a n d o u l b n e . of a d 
..f , . I n .ve . . In Ihe l . I e ra ry depa r tmes i t , we a im nt 
t h i n g I-, c , : ske tches a n d r e a d a b l e e i i t ie is lm. ae , l tn n o r . 
.. ... " l e . i i . ' le , . • . l ions o l t h ^ prof i le r . , n . of t h e va>. 
e t o u t a g a i n . 
N e v e r b o r r o w t i f y o a 
D o t 
poss ib ly avo id 
m a r r y un t i l y o u a r * a b l * to «Bp-C m i r Jl'LE i a r n x s . — U , d j . w « u r s t u d y 
t b . c h e a p n e s s of ( l e a s a r c I i ) o y o u k n o w 
h o w l i t t l e it take, t o m a k e a m a n h a p p y 1 
Huch t r i f les as a p e n n y , o r a - ' . m i l e , d o tbe 
work . T h e r e m e t w o or th ree b o y s pa s s ing 
a l o n g — g i v e t h e m e a c h a e k e t l n u t , a n d how j ' ' a p p y 
^ j d i i i u g l y — t h e y l o o k — t h e y will n o t b e ! 
i tor s o m e t i m e . A p o o r w i d o w lives i n T J " " " r Q • « . 
i . t h e u io t l ic r of a . h a l f ' R e a d o v e r t he a b o r e m a x i m t 
a p e c k o f . 
N e v e r . p e a k ev i l o f a n y o n e . 
B e ju>t b e l o w JOO a r e g e n e r o u s . 
K e e p you rve i f i n n o c e n t if y o u w o u l d b e 
l i e a l l h y m a i . . 
: ^ «• i ,"s'a'n' Til'"x" i 
- p ' 5 W W l - i l! K i - ^ 
o i ' " " ' " h " * 1 0 * > r I ^ " 7 - - " • b M * g y ^ - » ^ 
O b , n w , l y t o t e s i m e d i c i n e s , | | M ' « a i l . j HaWah McCaugh in . John A M c i l l . -nv •> l a n e t L L I O l I it R O S I H > V 
It r eou i rea a s l o u t m a n , o n e o f c o o d e l W i i - ' X , r * S - , , r . MeLu iw . Jus U idi!'. ' ' " 
l u t i o n , a n d a f . e r b e g e t . uaed t o i t . b . d o e s n ' t | " " * * C a l l 'iad S f i t t l O ! 
m i n d i t . l o u s u we a r e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r ! > * — H e v J W N»r ih .$amu.« l \ SoWm. 1 L L p e r s o n a k n o w i n g t h ^ m ^ l v M i.,,leb:e,l 
^ C - 3 4 f r iMaea t , T | i V t»»tha s u W r d n r . v.iU 
j f o r . we tel l a n y . w e t „ t e v e r y p a r c e l , Y . . 
o u l d lie r e q u i r e d Io take—say, s ix o r ( e v e n 
t abor wil l ho o.«tf>ld*<rr<i Kv the 
t m m . i u - . M e r t H «"n*ure to l h . W a h n ' M U 
JVi,p -v; .-»!«! 
.SAHAII K I . K M 1 X 0 . 
Nov. I 6 . i f J . T . n . K M I N W . 
PAETTIK& 
w r i C K K T T t a l e s Ibis m - t i o . 1 
\ I of a „ n . . n n . - m j to t h e | . I i t !„• 
t t h e q u a l i f y o f o u r mevlicines. a n d b s - j R p i w ( H j P r W ( 1 . - < g ) | s t h # | r ( 
n - M l s a s.r.1'1 C R o w - l l . Mrs II C R u C ! touch " " ' 
O s K . - f t . RUM- II ( t Goudeloek. W m Rober t s , I wou ld 
h . r w a r i a n d ®, f i * Ibe po 
c i g b b o r h o u d w bo 
ten c l l l id rc i l—send 
i c e . of c a s t o r oil s u m o d a y s , w i t ' i , row 
d ° a e . o | r h u b a r b , a loes , C r o f o n oil, a u d simi-
l a r p r e p a r a t i o n s . S o m e d a y * y o a w o u l d 
n o t b e r e q u i r e d t o take a n y t h i n g ; bu t t u a 
g e n e r a l t i l i ng y o u c o u n t u p o n s a v f r o m s ix 
to let , d o * , o l » i m e t h i n g dn i lv . ' A . to t h e I T " T ' " I ; . " ' " 1 ' * 1 ' • 
1. .1. . .1 „ . " d l l am \ \ i ley 3, I 'errT IV hiaonant ?, 
w o i k , t h a t d o e . m. t a m o u n t I . m n c h - t h e i M i s . J a n e E W a l k e r , S J W e l l e at B ro the r . 
K B Robins. VV \ Kir.tHtr.uigh, W m lb>ber t s , ; t be 
Mis* N a n c y Robinson , \ 'os . 2 If • 
S—J .mJ-Sweeny J U r y K S i m p s o . , T l i -n im. i 
S h a n n o n , D ( i Utineeti, S a m n e i K b - « r e r . O K ' 
Sea l s . J aa Sill , J a . A S p a n e e e , J a m e s ' S i r o a d . • , . . 
W illiara Stone. T J S t r i n g f e i l o w , Lewis Sailor. _ Y ,V 
lor m o n e y a t . b i s t i m e . a . . l H O U S E , S I 3 X St P A N O T P A R J T I I I 3 . 
3l«,J.^U.0w*pUl"c",ut' ih° '*"•*' r-"1-"1-1' 
E D W A R D V c C C S K E P , " 
SETTLE. 
i n d e b t e d t o DM. W Y U F t e d TeemTCw. 
. o r t o Dr . W y l i e individi tal iy. R'trirurr • 
* ' * a n d H e n r y A: l le i 
iv . ld i h e t ires, m e a n d Ibe h e a l a i d I r a i a . 
. r 10 o n r e o i a a n w t l i e pick ol E n g b - b isif. i a a -
na . .c .d br i l l iancy, wh i lo w e t . se -
• , t with a t . u e M-ase i m p u r e mnla l s . t . a e wi t . 
I»d t a n n i n e h M R la add i t ion to I t .* . hove , 
. e h a v e snadu n t w . r r . n g e m . n l s lor . I r a t u t e 
I t , . a l w n n s i t r o e i i . e in a fami ly J. o r . , . l . 
u p p l i e j w i . h t he .<•»' e » J twof ft A'elr Tirt 
•!<:? . In a m e n o p n f i s l .ke r e r . t r e l b . 
ii' re - r n r l l i n g e b u . e o i a of lb« l . l e i - f om eooi . -
r y at l a ' g e . ami e - l l i - iuo a n d .a t i r i ium b r i n g 
-.it m n e b n.'.ich w.oild e l a . b e d . - r m a i i t . Afl iwl. 
n socie ty g e n , p . i . a a m . l l worlif, i.f wh ich 
be o r l i u . i r y n e w e i a p e r s m a k e no r e p o n . a n d o f 
th.w ong p t 
«»1. W a f n 
also. A i 
i by Mr. Wil l i s , i n . d d i t i o n t o h i . n - a 
' . i l e g e ol l e . v i r g Ihe 
s t y l e a n d t i t le . a t b . 
" qu i t e differ, n l f t , 
t e r been p u l l i 4 . e . l , 
A . P. W Y L I E . Dee. I S 
•» l e - . c n le t h e i r nw n 
t t o c o t i m »a ' . s i ac t ion . a p p e a r . T h e v a r e tu 
1 % He«y. .f the 8 r a Of Tii 
. • l i e ' b a t t hey wol be . : . . ' l e»a . t rac t ive . I . « y 
t h e !e"et. T h e jrrwphfch a n d b>: h H ••! 
k . t e V a . hy •* T W La !y of Shab . i t , ; ' " - T i n * . -
' c o w i d w e d l b . w u r k V j h a r d . 
t h o u g h j - ' * " " , l " ' r n l l , » " J « ' " I I b e o t h e r , a n d they I '«< y o u I n o w , " 
y o p fel t h a p p y , a n d it wiil w o r k a d m i r a b l y | V 1 " 3 ' , ' 0 1 b " » k - T , i P H w » d o w n j A . ho d id n o t 
in t he h e a r t of y o u r n e i g h b o r ' j a n d in a t r i c e t h e y a r * o n t h e i r f e e t a g a i n . 
l ' l c a s u r o is c h e a p — w h o will n o t t x t t o w ; " u r ' l K " " , h v • n o d . a m i i n a n h o u r I h e y / u ~ T , T 
i t l i b e r e l l j ! If t h e r e a r . t t i t i l e . ' . u n . b m e ( b t V o u c a n n o t k e e p . ' " c h , P 
a W f l o w e t o ^ . U . u i . U t u i n u t g m . p i h . m 
w i t h » n t i U r l t i l , a n d loek t h e m u o in n n r I ' " * l l ' * ® f l h * ' a '* 1 1 
y o u n g m e n , a n d 
h e feel, m i s e r a b l e r e m a r k , •• 1 « , r y . - , can afE. rd a g o o d o n o o f h U o w n ; a m ! y e t j ° ' V . " " V " ' \ * " O " n 0 * V 1 ^ h e V ^ r l S i B S B S l a t , 
a r id h e wil l t r y t o do he l l e r . Y o u e m p l o y a | •!»» a o ' d i d m e a t m e n p c t r u d ™ al l w r i c y . ! 1 *™ » • " » ^ been g n u i . g i „ . ^ K h y „ | n r c u U m a J } ^ t J j S j V J ' , W , l W ' ' " f r " m , . S . l < ? , 2 " 
m a n — p a y h im c h r e t f u l l y . „ , d . , « , k a , show i n g i t s l o a l h s o m e v i u g . i n a l l l h . w . l k s ! • P " " J ° u t h , i n t e r r u p t e d him t h e i r d n « w i t h ™ . e of t h e s i « n pu.. T h 5 ! 
p l e a s a n t w o r d Io h i m , a n d h e I c e , y o u r ' o f l i f e . M d - e . . . r e . a o j ^ l e r . i n s t eml o f ! " " h ~ , ' 5 ^ M d ' t t a L ' ^ S • ' - « » V 
h o u s e w i l l a c o n t e n t e d h e a r t , t o l igh t u p h i . : d e s p b i n g i t . N n o . n o . I g n e s . n o t ; n o t l o - d a y . r . y c a s h . t * 
o w n h e a r t h w i l h s m i l e s a n d gladueas . ' A s : — — • • ' - f V ' i l " " * ' 1 1 1 g o d o w n a n d s e e m y » u n t . a n d « r A l l w n e k will h e done n m j e t m y s n p e n l s l o n . i0 3 « p a n t i r i m e a S . T t E e ^ ' *c°°n^'g S f f C T T i T T -q 
y o u pas t a l o n g t b e s t r e e l . y o u m e e t a fami l - l ' p , , 0 " T M . » . — W . l o v e u p r i g h t men . j ' I " c o m e , i l l c o m e u p t e r m o r r e r a n ' , " C H E S T E R 1)1! 1 0 S T O R E . 
• - « y " G o o d mnru iow." a . , h u „ ^ , <"•» « y . | i d t h e o t h e r , a n d ihey j ' e ' y o u k n o . " ; Cmh •. ' . ! • « " _ '< W A M t A S T i a 1 3 * 2 W M I T raSTAttS 
••niT-di valuable PlantaUon for Sale. N ^ f i ^ ' i K ' 1 " " " " 
IkWUty . an-1 a i l di«ea»^e h a t i n g t h a i r n r i f i n 
in i m p c r f e r i di*<-*r-«n « r a i k r a e r r d •ta«*' «>f 
t h e a t f - roarh . C U » > T K H UM H 8 T O R K . 
II U L 1 t > N ' S J'nine AKh mmal Sap |>er te r s . I '* MiouLfer Braeea. 
F o r «ale o n l y a t l i te 
Ad'Hnir.al Bandagee . 
I ! K > T E R DRUG S T O R K . 
P M » -
OMimH y e a r . 
•e * i r ' *— - * ' 
i feul 
a n d loek l i t em h p i 
take t h e m , a n d 
:l. . „ . Ihe g r o u p s of chi ldren h . 
l h . l r e n e r g y . 
P ' l E P f . n i . t i o n f . u w r l y h e k m g i n g t o t h e " a i l Road A c a d e m y , in i h e vieini lv of l e a . . 
e h o m t b . - . 1 ' * " t a w •* *^J Htwy. l e e ' d . a n d m.w owned T u r n O n t . o « t h - I ' h a . U l e R o a d , would re-
c a n n o t k e e p | "  " " - i * ~ " " c u " , ° . c l " « r by b i s w U o w , ia offered at p r iva te Sato. T h e spec i fu l ly a n m . u n c e t b . t t be s e l o » l will be ' ? M » * » 
r o e I h e m ) • ' ' " " " * l o m * J"" , " , I B ' 1 » ' » / ^>"f * t ' ' u n s . t r p . a w d Land i s . i m a t e d o o ib» w a - o p e n e d o n i h e * s r t d a y u f J a n u a r y 
S q u i r e T a g g e r ' s l as t n i e l i t " •• N „ - Uie T b i . kety and ( l i l key ' s C t e > * M n I ' n i o a As t l fk school i . not ye t f u l l , a 
k . r e n l e - I . . . . . . i , ' , . Z « » w e l . r ry. B n a f R „ „ , b o y s w i s h i n g to s t u d y t h e L a n g u . , 
t h * . p a r k o l ' " " } " * " " p l e a w n l I k i n g , on i h . roml fcad inf fern Vorks i l l r to S p a r i . n - m a i i e t fce . w. ,u d I e t a k e n in. f. r 
t e . ; O n e board ing , nn re i n u a U . t e r m , r a n b e M a i n e . I 
. bo t tom in I h . n c i g k b e r h o c d . . 11 F , U 0 \ T . 
r iu t h e ! * • » « ' M i f 
p a r t of 
t s w 
5 W I A A Pnr* W hite 
„• H " / F r e n c h a u d Amer ic 
C I M W T E H D R T G STTIRE 
U N k I L L L I l , 
t h e d a u g h t e r , a n d 
* e * M s j b e - r ^ i . ' ; 
T i n t P s o c l v a . ( 
' r s tea . W h o wUf re- j " " " b ) b * e a l l ^ • 
, _ K x l r s v s g a n I | » o p l e >r< n e v s r g e n e r o u s . 
. D u m i . . . v I h . m a n w h o p a y * Alteon d o l l a r , fo r a va 
c a n H i t w h e t . I m f t o v s , , ^ , , | , t h . , , u ™ " i i l ! a " " W " , f " " , M " ' " , h M U ' > 
s t o p , o r w h a t d U c o v e r i s . . r . . . i . t l . • " " w * » • « x d t i l l l n g , t 
e d f r o m t h e s i i l l w i d e a n d w b o e m f e T t n ' j * * " 1 * " " l U 
' . n o w n . W l . c n we th ink o f u h a t w . , 
i "J a g o , a n d » h . t i . n o w j when w i n 
h m M • ! . « ( h a v e f ieea m . d . d . t l n g | c l o U l , i u u > A ^ . ~{u , h * ^ S " l l ^ 
t f * . T l h a w i n d j v m m . l i c r s . a n d u s e t b . i r . h c , t . fer l a t d . -
i l i s j . I tu . j - . l MCOI t o o n u i i H r a u s a f t I - t e a t ) 
•I ' l i t e r * I * o n e o b j . o i i o n M N a a t u e k e f W e 
' j . r U M t h d t h u U I h e y I " • * ' « 
t u t t t i M i i t n o u s 
I I h . n k . t o h i . U 
, a n d N o r t h Car, 
b " r g . T h . t r a c t cunt ' 
A kfc". Z'K! hr 
• a r t . w l i e r * • » . . o f b u s i n e m ' A / 0 ° » S | a J y . s « <».Klcy say . whoae n a m . - b a t « w t o f a b i n t T •' W h y , k * g . v . , n y e o u n t . y . T h . balance . . up . n d : , 
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